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189 gross sa es up i- tycou
Cross sales by all iudu-rrics to the

Texas Panhandle dccl incd ...1ighlly in
the fourth quarter while sales
improved in Deaf Smith County,
Figures provided t->y tile Slate
Cornpuo.lcrs orrin xhuw.

DI.::.If Srnuh County industries
reported a 11.7 rlf...'rcent increase in the
fourth quarter of 19!N, lO Sill.!)
milhon.comparcd to SH-1.\)l) 11111110n
a year previous. This reflected the
largest increase in the Puuhandlc.

Total sales by all industric« in the
Panhandle declined by 0,1 percent in
the fourth quarter. falling from S2,~h
hrllion in the final quarter of 19KK 10
52.Xl bi Ilion in the fourth quarter of

1t)H9. Potter County accounted fur
35pcrcent of towl salts in 33
Panhandle counties, hut sales
lk 'lined 2.2 percent to S9H 1,931.

Six of the eight Panhandle counties
that had more than SHO million in
gross sales in the fourth quarter
reported increases over the previous
ycars figures.

Randall County sales were up H.H
pcrccruto S262,67 million; Hutchin-
son County recorded a 6.1 precut hike
10 $88,72 million: Gray ounty
improved 2.9 percent to 5$98.6
million; Moore County sales rose 2.2
percent 1.0 $284 .69 million, and Hale

County reported a 2.1 percent
increase to $391,29 million.

While Deaf Smith sales rose by
more than 30 percent, Parmer County
industries showed a 34.4 percent
dccrcase-vfrorn $151.69 million to
S99.43 million. Dallam County fell
11.9 percent to ~6.572 million;
Castro dipped only 0.9 percent LO
$30.181 million.

Panhandle gross sa lcs dec! ined in
the fourth quarter despite improved
performances in agriculture. oil and
gas, construction and retail sales.
Overall sales were hurl by slower
performances in rnaufactunng.
sen' ices and wholesale trade sectors.

Gross Sales in area counties
County '89:4thQ '8S-4thQ %

,t.u-..r>4,o) (1.-... ....) I..~O"")

Castro 30.181 29.926 0.9
Dallam 46,572 5~.Hn (J 1.9)
Deaf Smith 111,902 ~,986 31.7
Gray 98,600 9.\800 2.9
Hale 391.290 3i·n,059 2,1
Moore 284,693 27K,S58 2.2
Parmer 99,434 151.691 (34.4)
Pouer 981,931 I,OO"'U85 (2.2)
Randall 262,670 2.:31.490 8.8

summer
program

The Hereford Brand will join
with other newspaper- and other
organizations across the Urutcd Slates
in sponsoring the Family Reading
Challenge 19YO, a summer-long

.~ program for young readers.
"This I, a perfect tic-in with our

very successful 'ewsCurrents
Newspapers In Education program,"
said Managing Editor John Brooks.

There will be challenges for young
reader' each week during the summer
program. The program will begin
Friday with the firxr-cvcr National
Read Aloud. The stnry 10 be read
aloud, to be primed 111 Friday's
Brand, is The Wednt,o,;day Surpr ise,
a short story by Eve Hunting,

Parents and children arc urged to
read the story aloud and watch for
special "Read Aloud" events all day
longun national and local television
stations and many radio xuuions.
Many people will be reading The
Wednesday Surprise. .

The reading challenge will
continue through the summer with
readers urged to look for ccriam
items, to read certain \loTies and to
clip ucrns from the newspaper,

Clovis resting
easier alte"r
death report

child." said Murgc Mitcg, a Clovis
re: idcnt who with her husband and
7· year-Old chi ld helped search for
1.auhcw. "Matthew became Clovis'

child, and when we round out he was
dead, no one wanted 10 think anything
other than it was an accident."

Matthew's mother, Debbie
Roberts, had tcft-thc boy with hi-
grandmother while she went to a
nearby store. Matthew, who was
horne from school with chicken JX)x.
tried III fnillw. her without her
kno ....ledge and ran out of the home
before hrs grandmother could 'top
him.

Some 10.000 people joined a
two-week search for the boy,
K n(IC~ ing on doors, inspecting alleys
and .ornbing through tra h bins.
Residents said hi. disappearance
brought the city together 1ike never
before.

Roberts said the ornrnunitv
rcspon: c helped him and Debbie
endure thcmcrdcnt .

"We have four grocery sacks full
of cards." Roberts said, "They a.1l
.onunn positive thoughts. Their
cunng has helped Debbie and I get
rhroug h this."

Chand lcr said the station wagon's
compartment had not been searched
throughout the course of Matthew's
disappearance, in pan, because "I
think people just didn't believe a
child could fil into a compartment
like that."

Chandler said he had doubts too
until his department had a boy
Matthew's size climb into a similar
rear cornpartrncnt and close the door.

The chief said the medical
examiner concluded any odor from
Matthew's body w uld not have
become noticeable for at least three
days.

The station wagon, which was
parked III front of thc family horne t.hc
day Mallhcw dlsappi..·,an·d,was moved
III the driveway Ma) I ~ and was not
mo l'lI agam before the body was
louud.

CLOVIS, N.M. (AP) - Residents
of this small farming town ncar the
West Texas border rested a liule
easier after learning the death of a
6-ycar-o\d boy, who disappeared and
brought the comm un ity together in a
citywide search. was ruled accidental.

"This puts an end to the innuen-
dos," Sue Paller, a neighbor of
Matthew Roberts' family, said
Wednesday. "Knowing how he died
will allow the healing to begin."

Autopsy reSUIL'i from the Office of
the Mcdical Invcsugator dctcrrn ined
that Matthew Roberts, who disap-
peared May R after trying to follow
his mother to thcJroc('ry store.
climbed into a stat ion wagon
compartment and died within
minutes.

"We accept the results from the
medical examiner's office," Geoff
Robert, Matthew's father, said
Wednesday. "We know our lillie boy
just fell asleep without .uffcring. It
doesn't bring him hack, hut it cases
our mind."

Matthew's pa tially decomposed
body wa: found May 21 inside an
18-by-18-by-12-inch compartment in
the back of the station wagon parked
in the driveway of the Robcns
family home, The vchi lc had been
loaned to the family several weeks
before the child's disappearance.

"The official ruling ... is that
Matthew Roberts died of positional
asphyxia, which was caused by his
accidentally locking himself in the
compartment of the station wagon,"
Poli e Chief Caleb Chandler said.

Chandler said the OM ls findings
concluded that· the position f
Matthew's body and the shortage of
air inside the compartment hkcl
killed the boy within minutes.

The medicalexanuncrs office said
its investigation cunr luded M:.Illhew
was likcl In uic compartment from
the day he was reponed missing,
Chandler said.

General Motors Corp. recalled the
cars in 1979l:'wxausc the self·lau:hmtt
compartment was consrdcrcd
dangerous to children.

The owner or the vehicle. Phd
Mercadante. has said he duln 't know
the car had been recalled.

There IS the chance lor a reward
at the end of the program: all
partie ipants ages 5· I~who success
fully complete the challenge will
qualify Ior a nationwide drawing for
thousands of awards. Prizes will
include bicycles, computers, family
trips, cassette tapes, ham burgers and
encyclopedias, An entry form is
included in wilily's Brand. and
particrparus arc urged LO meet the
requirements and send their entry
forms LO the address on the form. The
cntri .s will be forwarded by the
Orand to the national contc st
headquarters.

Helping b(X)"L (he reading effort
arc Rex and Rua Saurus, Iamoux
"dinosaur" twins who have been
encouraging children to read for the
pa t two summers. Rex and Rita
firmly behove thai "Wmncrs Rea(l
and Readers Win." The Rex and Rita
Saur us national campaign is
sponsored by Clorox Company.

No injuries in accident
'0 (lne was injured in a truck-van accident at 7:20 a.m. today two miles e as: of Dawn on

l'.S. Highway 60. A tractor-trailer driven by Ronnie Dunham, 30,of lovis, :'\.\1., side-swiped
a trailer and van that were parked alongside the road. The semi-truck then jackknifed. Dunham.
who had fallen asleep before the accident occurred, was able to get out of his cab, which
burned along with milch of the rest of the tractor. Dunham was sfightlyinjured but refused
rne dical treatment. All four lanes of traffic on the highway wen: blocked for over an hour
because of the wreckage. Volunteer firefighters from I lcrcford. Dawn and Umbarger wen:
culled to extinguish a fire and wash down over IOU gallons of diesel [hal spilled.

Noriega
may have
aided alien
srnuggfirig

Legislators end
scl100l bill wor'k"111(' nauonalcampaign i,presented

by the Arncrican cwxpapcr
Publ ishcrs Associ.u« HI foundation.
Natrona' cwspapcr Asxocunion.
National Newspaper Puhhxhcr«
Assoc iauon, M ag;lI inc Publ ishcr«
Association, Read Arnc rua ,11111
ADC/PBS Project l.ucracy U.S.

"While the campaign i\ dcxigncd
for younger reader", others arc
certainly encouraged to part 1(, Ip;.IIl'."
Brooks said. "This would be an ideal
program for aclult x learning to ready,
and for anyone to bruvh up 011 their
sk.llls, to keep tabs on currcur cvcnts,
and to become more aware of our
world.

the hulk of the $528 million for
school finance reformand about S HX)
III i Ilion for social services.

The ~IX bill "1(lud s a quarter-cent
boost in the suuc sa lcs WlI., now h
cc nts on the dollar.

Clcmcrus killed two previous
~dll'lol finance reform plano,; approved
hy lawmakers because the each
rchcd on a half-cent mrrcasc 111 thc,
sail's tax. But he said he agreed 10 the
quarter-cent increase In order to
compromise with lawmakers and fend
off the prospect of a rourt-writtcn
fundrng plan for schools.

"I don't think thai It'S really
necessary for school fundrng for thai
to continue, and I'm opunnsuc that
III the next ... regular seSSIOn, il (the
\;1 k~ tal( mcrcaxc) will be droppc <1. "
('klllcn,.s said The l.q':lslalllfl'
~(l11Vl'1l(,\ III regular S(,SSH.Hl1I(',t
J anu.ir '.

Some lawmakers said the reform
k gl ...luuon tloes no. go far enough to
IIICt·t the Suprcmc Court's order to
de vc lop a constituuonal syxtcm. Rep.
( i I t' gory l.una sa id that am 1I1g other
Il~'m\, mere IS no fUlHllng rncludcd for
-,dH101 fan hl.l('s.

"Members. we will 'Ill' had ...
Dont fool yourxclf . 'We haven't
rcxulvcd the issue," Luna, D-Sun
Anronro. told lawmakers.

('lemen,s said, "J thmk that whal
we have passed here and whal we
have agreed upon will more than
~al.isfy the courts. l thrnk thi. will lay
111.0 rest.'

AUSTIN (AP) - State lawmakers
took just three days 10 paso.: a $52~
million school finance '. reform
package agreed to by the RcplIhll(an
gov('fllor and Democratic k!!islative
leaders after three monthx 01
wrangl ing on the issue.

"I think it's a great ~I.\'p I orward:
We made some very sl!!niflcanl
changcv rn thc way we 'rr going to do
business in puhlic education in the
stall' of Texas," Clements said
Wcdncvday. after the I (' nvlaturc
completed work on thl' education
plan.

Lawmakers conlinlll'd work on
other hill<; hUI planned In end lllls
session - a record sixth. and thc rr
fourth on court-ordered school
finance reform - today.the "e"sion'~
fourth day. They have been rnccung
since late February on cducauon.

The school Iinancc IcgJ'lallnn 1~

designed to me t a unanimous Tc vux
Supreme Court order to make mOH'
money avarlahl 10 poor school
d Istri cts.

Th(.' House approved 116- 12
Wednesday a hili outhrung reform ..
In school funding and adnuru-trauon.
and passed 142-28. measure ma;kin~
budget cuts and fund transtcr« to hrlp
raise money for ('.<lUI..' anon and
finan ially strapped s(X'Ial ~ervl~'t'
prngrums.

Both bills earlier pa<;sed the
Senate.

The House and Senate 0fI Tuesday
passed a fcc-and-tax package to raise

MI AMI (AI) - Tens ol thousandx
of immigrants paid millions of dollars
10 Panamanian officials led hy
M anuc I Noriega 10 usc that nation as
an IIk!-!al ~aleway to the United
SI~lt('.~and Canada, U.S. unmigranon
olflclah altcgc

"Tilt') ran the nil 1..,1 soplilstll'UIl'd
org;J!ll/atlon w~ have ever seen.

'Ohlld c v c r o p c r a t c d all
alrcn \1ll1l!!gllng opcrauon to th ....
extent 01 Panama," said Robert
l larn«. chid rnmmal mvcsngator for
the lrnmigrauon and atllrahlillllH1
Service In Mrarru

INS officlal~' have enough
evidence against Noriega to mdict
hun, hut they and federal prosecutors
don't wan I tointerfere with the drug
trafrid-in).!. case against him. Hams
\aid

rill' nlrllC of l I.S. Attorney Dexter
I e h. 1IIl'II at' k no w lc dg cd it is
InvC..,llf,:atlllg the alicn-vmugg ling
alkgallClll,\. But in a . iatcmcnt
,Wed ncvda y' l.chuncn denied any
mdu uncnt I~ IIlJW contemplated
ag:llnsl the former dictator.

Harr rx said mv('"ugal.or~ learned
of the nng from top Panamanian
ollie lals captured after the U .S_
invasion 111 Dec mbcr. The ring also
included top Panamanian intclhgcncc
ofTi ials, Panama's consulatcx, the
Cuban government, private attorneys
and lJ.S. -bascd "mll~~1cr~, mvcsuga
tors say.

"We really hope studcutx who have
been mvolvcd in the N('w<;Curr('fll<;
program we sponsor IIIsc vcrul or our
schools will hI.'involved in me Family
Reading ('halkngc. W(' arc so apprc-
C I<lt ivc or the many kilns we
rcccrvcd from xrudcnt-, who paruci-
pared in the ('wsClIrrl'lIlS program
this year. We received over 00
than -you lcucrs from Wesl Central
S( hool, and rccci V('t1 some kiln, JII"t
thrs week from students at Shirley
School who had the program on a tria]
basis during the <;pring vcrnc-tcr. We
earlier rr c e ivcd lcucrs [rum
Bluebonnet. School. and we have
received positive feedback from
Northwest School.

"We thank all the teachers who
partie ipatcd rn the project during the
19~9 90 school year ami we hope
more students. even 10 secondary
grad S, will he all iwcd to panicrparc
in' the proj.\ralll In the ncx t school
year."

..y~lUI ~ uess ISax gllOJ :1,<; 11I111L:v. h
IHHlIil' ~1II~'lkJ the body before they
dul." Ch.nullcr said.

1lc \,1Il1 the mvcsnguuon IIlIU
LlIllw", ·qk-.llh WIll be d4,)S(',J balling

.111) lin, mformauon trorn crime or
mcdu: a It,' ~Ls.

""\' must move on and remember
IIll' ~\Hl{1 tlungs that carne out of this,
such as till' hand lIlit together of the
cornmuuu v." Chandler said. "I twas
a trul 'tl.I).!K acc rdcnt. but l thrnk the
conuuunuv learned a lo( atxlutll sc'lf. ..

Chandler . aid Wednesday an
investigation by the state police cnrn c'
lab provided no evidence to disprove
the conclusion that Matthew's death
was acrid ntal.

.. No one wanted to th ink. there was
someone ugly enough to harm a small

Wendy Connally, 1989 Mi.ssHereford,
will see her reign end Saturday at the
1990Miss Hereford Pageant. Find out

I more about Wendy, and the last year,
in Friday's Hereford Brand.
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Six persons arrested
Deputy sheriffs arrested four persons on Wednesday. incl.uding a man,

21,011 a warrant for assault: a man, 59, on a warrant for driving while license
suspended; a man, 26, for surrender ofsurety; and 8 man •.42, on 8.bencb
warrant.

Hereford police arresled two persons, including a rrum.61, forbeSpllSSing;
and a man, 19, for driving while intoxicated.

Reports on Wed.nesday included a $2,000 theft of jewelry, probably
by a fami Iy member; an evaporative cooler valued at $500 was stolen from
a house;' a hole was shot in a window in the 100 block of West Park., causing
$400 damage; officers discovered a broken window at a business in the
600 block, of .Ave. K: officers discovered a door that had bcenvandalized
at a business in the 100 block of West Park Ave.; charges were filed against
a woman who drove by a house and cursed at a husband and wife who were
out in their front yard; and' harassing telephone calls were reported.

Fircflghters put out a CRP grass rare that destroyed about 40 acres six
miles west on Harrison Highway, seven miles north and one mile east on
Wednesday afternoon; a dumpster fire in the 100 block of Ave.·D was PUI
out Wednesday afternoon; a minor wreck calllate on Wednesday night
and atrek-van accident this morning cast of Dawn.

Hereford police issued nine citations and responded lOone mi.nor accident
on ~ednesday. .

Recyclin.g effort today
A recycling collection day is being held today in the parking lot. at 51.

Anthony's Church in Hereford, from 4 to 8 p.m.
Household and other waste will be collected. Items that. can be taken

to the collection include glass, unwaxcd cardboard, metal, while paper,
newspaper, plastics, vehicle batteries and appliances.

Everyone is urged 'lO take advantage of the collection effort.

Fair weather forecast
Tonight will be mostly fair with a less than 20 percent chance ofisolated

evening thunderstorms. The low will be in the mid 60s, with south wind
10 to 20 mph ..

Friday will be mostly sunny with isolated thunderstorms. the chance
of rain is less than 20 percent The high win be in the mid 90s with. south
wind 1.0 to 20 mph.

The extended forccast througb Monday is for fair and warm weather.
Highs will be in the upper 8.os to mid 90s, with lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 67 after a high Wcdnesda.y of 99.

ews D-gest
World/National

WASH.INGTON ..Lawmakers arc using a bill removing the hurdles
blocking U.S. high-tech companies from selling their wares abroad to
pressure the Soviet Union LO end its economic blockade of breakaway
Lithuania andcountcr Mikhail Gorbachev's IhreallOslow JewishemigraLion.

WAS HI.NGlON - Pro-choice RcpubliCMS woo a trio of platfoon victaics
at recent state party conventions and ex pcct still more stales to part ways
with tbc national GOP's ami-abortion plank this year.

DETROIT· Dr. Jack Kevorkian stood in the harsh glare of publicity
and didn't blink as he defended his suic ide machine. The state's medical
board is launching a probe of the pathologist already under criminal
invesugauon. ..

WASHINGTON .. Food service workers with AIDS will be denied
the full protection of civil rights legislation for the disabled under an
amendment adopted by both houses of Congress.

WAS HI NGTON - Commercial bankers beset with souring real estate
loans arc seeking the same type of regulatory leniency that analysts say
pushed savings and loan institutions deeper in trouble.

WASHINGTON - The $2.6 million spentto train 545 workers at a
Toyota auto plant in Kentucky who did not qualify as needy is just one
of many qUCSlimablc expenses within federal job training JXOgf3I11s,according
to the Labor Department's watchdog agency.

MI AMI - Invesugators believe Manual Noriega was at the center of
a ring that smuggled lens of thousands of immigrants into Panama. and
on to the United Slates and Canada for price.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - The gentle revolution that overturned
Comm unist rule in Czechoslovakia has given way to fierce and devious
campaigning ahead of Friday's first free elections in 44 years.

WASHINGTON- From 3.8 billion miles, the Earth is a blue dot in
an ocean of black. "On that blue dOL,that's where everyone you know,
everyone you ever heard of, every human being who ever lived. lived
out thcirlife," astronomer Carl Sagan said a" NASA released an exlraon:l.inary

. photo taken from a vantage point in deep space.

Texas
AUSTIN - State lawmakers took just three days to pass a $528 million

school finance reform package agreed 10 by the Republicangovernor
and Democratic legislative leaders after three months of wrangling on
the issue; In a hurry to end their record-breaking sixth special session
today, lawmakers havc rushed bill s through the lawmaking process w.ith
liule opportunity for public input; Proposals to reform ethics laws and
ignite pari-mutuel wagering fell by the wayside as lawmakers hurried
to wrap up their business inthe record sixth special legislative session ..

DALLAS - Brownsville officials say they'll closely moeuortoday's
hearing involving Dallas-based Greyhound to make sure smaller creditors
of the beleaguered bus company aren't taken for a ride.

HUNTSVILLE - A Mexican national. scheduled to die next week for
the 1979 slaying ofan EI Paso taxi driver says that all things considered,
he likes being in the United Slates.

TYLER· The family of a murder victim was outraged to learn. that
when they buried his body in a Massachusetts cemetery his skull was
being held on a shelf in the Southwest Forensic Institute of Dallas because
prosecutors may have to use it in trial.

AMARILLO - A 75-year-okl man whose sexual advances were rebuffed
by a 21·year-old woman faces a 2.o-yearprison term for his in.voluntary
manslaughter conviction in the shooling death of one of the woman's
friends.

-oday ~nHistory
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 7,lhel58th dayof 1990. There are 207 days
Ieftinthe year.

Today's Highl.ight In History:
On J unc 7, 1716. Rk:han:I Hcmy Lee of Vrrginia ~ 10 .Ib:: Coodnenlal

Congress a resolation calling for a Declaration of Independence ..
On this date:
In 1654, Louis XIV was crowned Ki.ng of France in Rheims.
In 1848, French postimpressionist painter Paul Gauguin was born in

Paris.
In IR64, Abraham Lincoln was nomina:Led for another lenD as pr'csident

at his party's convention in Baltimore. .
In 1929',. the sovereign state of VaLican City came inoo existence as

copies or the Lateran Treaty were exchanged in Rome.
m nl948, the comm uni !ILl; completed thCir takeover of Czechoslovakia

with the resignation of President. Eduard Benes.
[nI981:, Israeli military planes destroyed a nuclear power plant i.n

Iraq, a.facility the Israel.ischar:ged could have been used to make nuclear
weapons ..

In 1982, President RC9Il flew to Rome for a six-hour visillhal:inciuded
a meeting with Pope John Paul Il, then uBveled 10London for •.welcome
from. Queen Elizabeth n.

lien years. ago: A belter than 50-1.0--I long shot, Thmperence Hill, won
the Belmont Stat,cs in New York.

Fuel•

d~ ·A.st..
m,lss'loln

CAPE C:;'ANAVERAL. PIa. (AP)
~.Columbia wUl have to· berolkd.
back to &he hangar neKt week 10
NASA can repair. hydrogen .1eH, •
move that leaves the shutde's
astronomy .mission up in ·the air and
disru. pIS' ·'I.c c·ear-·- fti-'htnl .....

,

._IuCY s g ...__ .,
.j •. '''Safety"sthe fllstpriOl'i~y.II1d._.! we' VB gOlan hem here which we

. ( absolutely have got to put to bed .. d
I. we 're going to- do that," launch

I dir~:I= =kf:!~W=St'~ .
scrublas(week's;launchoflheShUlde
with. the S ISOmillion Astro ob.serv.~
lory.

On Wednesday.. a lest in. whic:b
super-cold liquid hydrogen' was
pumpeti inoo Columbia.'s big eJlknllll
fuel tan_k. confirmed tile leak.sin a
lightca.vity between two me.talplares
that connecttheorbiter and the tank,
Sieck said_

, To fix Ihe leak. the orbiter will
. have 10be .Separatc<l from the WIk. in .

the hangar. be said,. Even then. it will.
be hard-to pinpoint the leak because
it .seems looccor under eKD'emely
cold conditions only,. Sieck said. .

Sieck. declined to estimate when
Columbia might be able to lift ofT.
NASA officials ha.ve said it will lake
about a month 10 return the shuttle.CO
the hangar and perform .repairs. The
move wUI take place sometjme next
week.

.' .

Officers recognized by Kiwanis
Hereford e.aJice officer Ed Toler, left, and Lt. Mark Hardt. right. of the Deaf Smith County,
Sheriff's Reserve, were recognized recently by Jeff Brown, center. of the Hereford Kiwanis
Club for their service, and the service of their departments, to the community and organizations.

Amarillo man gets 20 years'
in prison for manslaughter

AMARILLO (AP) - A 75·year-old
man whose sexual advances were
rebuffed by a 21-year·old woman
faces a 20·year prison term for his
voluntary manslaughter conviction
in the shooting death of one of the
woman's friends.

A jury Wednesday also recom-
mended thatLeonard Calvin Roberts
pay a $10,000 fine following his
conviction in the shooting death of
James Edward HaH Jr.

Roberts, who had \been charged
with murder and faced up to life in
prison, will be eligible for parole after
he serves one-fourth of the sentence.

Hall, 22, was shot to death and his
friend, Bounhack Sisouvamh was
wounded April 7, 19H9, after they
WCIll. to talk to Roberts about bis
order that their friend, Kathleen
Gann,

should move out of the apanmcnt
Roberts hadrented her only two days
earlier.

Ms. Gann testified that Roberts
had been friendly and helped her
move into the apartment, But the next
day, she testified, Roberts asked her
to sit on the porch swing with him.

But he became too friendly, she
said, when he started trying to kiss
her and pUl his ami around her whHe
they were on the swing.

Ms. Gann told. thejury she refused.
his advances and left when he asked
her to help him tryout a type of
vibrator sometimes used as a sexual
device.

Later that nighlafler Ms ..Gaan's
boyfriend, Hall, and Sisouvamh left
her apartment to get soft drinks, lhe
witness said Roberts came 10 her
apartmeru with a nashlight in one
hand and a gun in the other,telling
Ms ..Gann she had to leave her new
home.

When the twb menreturned.they
mel Roberts in the driveway,
Sisouvamh said, and he IOld them Ms.
Gann had to move.

Testifying in his own defense,
Roberts said he was terrified for his
life when the Hall and Sisouvamh
came to his door about midnight.
Roberts insisted thai. he fired the four
to six shots at the two young mencut
of self defense.

Asked by prosecutor James Farren
what made him scared for his life,

Roberts said, "The way they looked.
They looked like trouble."

Charges of attempted murder are
still pending in Potter County against
Roberts for shooting Sisouvamh.

Claiming thai Ms. Gann lied about
his sexual advances, Roberts said he
has lost all sexual desire and is
impotent. •

Asked by prosecutors aboutpbolos
of nude women found in his home,
Robens said, "They can't bring back
my passion, "

The defe·ndant said a vibrator
found in his Hvingroom desk was
purchased becauseit was similar 10
a vibrator his barber used to massage
his head when he.getshis.l)aircut. He
couJdn" remember Ihe barber's name.

Roberts claimed that he evicted
Ms. Gann not because she refused his
sexuaJ offer,but because she had four .
otherpeoplc staying in the apartment
with her.

In his attempt to persuade jurors
to convict Roberts, prosecutor Farren
said, "You can 'Igo around eXQCuLing
people because you don 't like the way
they look or because they violated a
rental contract."

D'eKlerk ends state of
emergency in South Africa

(province) only" de Klerk said ina
speech to Parliament,
- Violence in the southeastern

province or Natal has left about 500
people dead since the first of the year;

The African National Congress
and other leading and~apartheid
groups have made the repeal of the
emergency one oflheirprecondilions
for full-scale negotiations wilhthe
government on a new constitution.
. De Klerk says he wants the
documeat to allow the country's 28 EVELYN ATKINS BENTON

Linda Adams, lrmaAguirte.infam H . Pedro Lafue te S·· ·B·rth···-E···'m.. 'I·III·_··on-.-.blac·'L._ft·lO··S·hare·.· . po.. we·rw.·l·.th·.th··.e JVNE.5,1990
girl Barrientez, Marsha· Barrientez, M~I~skey, - .Dc~~~ :t~C~aC:en: 5 million whit~s. " Evelyn Aikins Benton. 9S! _of ~
infaatbey Casarez, Margaret Collias, s· .... M·'_. _.. M·-- ·1·C Oroscc Th.... ecm..ero.e·n'.cy· laws, which HercforddiedTuesda.y.JuncS.l990 ..·uzane eiwes •.. anue seo, eo S' '·I·.i be l I·0
Charles Vernon Darden, Patricia Stephanie Nicole Rincon, M.ary Rose, included some of the harshestervlces. wu· ~ a_ _a.m ..
Davis, Bonnie ESI.ep, Peggy Gerda Rouse, Aurora RUIZi.Roberta restrictionsonpoliticalactivilycver Saturday inRixFunenll HomeQllpeI
Fitzgerald, Fern C. Ford, Jesus Walker, Mabel Estelle Yocum, infant imposed by South A[r.ica.'s white with the Rev; Harlen Rusch. pastor
Garcia, Mario .AlfonzoGarcia, Petra boy Zepeda. and Rosa Angelica rulers, had. to be renewed by midnight of Country R.oad Church of God,
Garza, Jodi James Gonzales, Nat Zepeda. Friday ifthe.·y·were 10remain in effect officiating. Burial win be in West
G Do· H' I d CI· . Park Cemeler~. _"uerreror t tue tanana, anne for anolher year. . I , S ba

Pr·o·, -I-em'·s un co've·· re·d' I- '. hadM~~;~e~~nH:%:;~iny~~:
. -.. - - . ... ... ~- - . moving from Albuquprque,.N.M.She

had lived in Cuervo, N.M .• before·:~0b tr a i n in g. - m.oving to Albuquerque. Shelllmiedp.._rog'rams ~inie BH.r,iSCd~··~ed~enl~n4.,)nSheI916in
aexas. "e . I . :In ",..., ' _~w,u.
rancher and ,I member of !lite
Methodist. Church.

Surviv,Ofs (nclud'e a daugb&er.
.Dorothy BenlOO o.fHere.ford;. a iister~
Letrice Manindalc ,of FOrt Wonh;.and.
severalnieees and ne,pihew,s.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa CAP)
. In another step toward ending
apartheid, President F.W. de Klerk
today lifted the 4·yrar·old state of
emergency for all bu~ one province
where black factional fighting has
raged this year. .

Dc Klerk 's decision. the latestin
a series of reforms by his govern-

rneru, partially removes il major
obstacle to negotiations on ending
apartheid and gi ving the black
majority a voice in the government.

"I have decided to announce there
will no longer be B general country-
wide state of emergency, but that
henceforth it will Clii ist in Nalal

Hospltal Notes

WASHINGTON (AP) - The $2.6
million spent by a Toyota aUIO plant
inKentucky to train 545 workers who
did not qua.Hfy as needy is just one of
manyquestionablc expenses within
federal job training programs. Labor
Department investigators s.ay..

Many of the workers at the Scott.
County, Ky.• plant were working
fuUtime and therefore ineligible for
the Job Training Partnership Act
program ,the departmen t's inspector
general's office said in documents
subm iued to Congress on Wednes-
day. .

But Labor Secretary El!izabelh
Dofe,lestifyingbefore the documents
were addressed, said the $3
billion·a.-year program has been
"remarkably free" of fraud and
abuse.

Loopholes. i:nfederal law resulted
in suclh enmplcsBS offic.ial!! in
Portage, Wis., spending $22,000 of

federaljobuaining money on dinner
cruises and Cnristmas parties, Mrs.
Dole told the House Education and
Labor Committee.

In that case. officials put
job-ua.ining advance funds in the
bank and Ihen spent the interest. she
said. The Sel)8te has already passed.
3. measure to clarify that inlerest
earned on federal' job training funds
must be spent on jOb Irainirig, she
said.

Olherquestionable upenses
outl.inedby the inspector general's.
office included:

-$718,768 spenl. by Ihe Houston
Job Training Pannership CouncIl for
enrolling and training !JllCurilyguards
at COSI of $3,000 each. The
contraclOr biUed for nearly 400 hours
oflCaining for UGh pmicipant, even
thougb Texas only feCluire _26 hours
of lnlining for regiJU'-tion U III
armed securi.ty guard.luditorasaid ..

.~$33.801. paid to a subcontractor
in .Mi.chigan for· placing ,college
students in jobs they had found
themselves, or with employers for
whom 'they had previously wmked '01'
in jobs in whi.ch the employers would
have hired them without federal
assistance.

The Astro mission is one of silt
. ~emaining shuule flights scheduled

tor .1990. It's virtually certain "flOW
one of the m.ssionswill be pushed
iOLO next year or later because of
Columbia 'sproblems.BUI: Sieck said
p(eparalions for Atlantis' secret
military mght~n July will continue.

Shuw have been moved fromlhe .
launch pad back 10 me hangar twice .
because of mechanical flliluresand
once because of payload problems •.

When last week's launch attempt
was scrubbed. Columbia'smission
already was two w"ks lire because
of cooling system repairs.

Astro,an on-board obServatory ,
consisting o( three ultraviolet
telescopes~ and oneX~ray lelescope •.
was to have gone up in 1986. But the
Challenger explosion.postpOned.lhe
mission, depriving NASA of die
chance to. see Halley's Comet.'

Obituaries
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, ROBIN MARSH COACH-JEFF MORGAN

. ,

MISTYNEEF

Judges selected for Pageant
Misty Neef, Robin Marsh. and Universily and is, working toward a

Coach Jeff Morgan have been master's degree as an educational
selected as judges for Saturday's diagnostician. A native of Pampa.
Miss Hereford Pageant. The JlI&I31l Neefnow lives in Amarillo where she
will be held in the Hereford High teaches first grade. '
School auditorium at 7 p.m. Robin Marsh can be seen each

At" bei d weekday on KFDA-TV Channel 10
. ter _elOg crOWne Miss in Amarillo. Sbe tstheco-anehorfor

Amarillo 1984. Misty Neefreceived
a Special Judges Award at the Miss"LiveatFive"and"Nightcas~_allO;"
Texas Pageant. In 1985 she was Marsh h~ seven y~s expenence ~n
crowned Miss Pampa and also, broadcastan, and this summer will
received a Special Judges Award at make her ~tllrd y~ at KFDA. ._
the 1985 Miss Texas Pageant. _Marsh IS a native from Lawton,

. Okla. where she began her career at
Ned is a graduate of Texas Tech' KSWO-TV. She attended Cameron

University with a major in fl6me University in Lawton majoring in
economics education and minor in journalism. No stranger to pageants,
elementary education. . She is Marsh has judged and directed
currently attending West Texas several in Texas 'and Oklahoma. .

Coach Jeff Morgan is in his second'
year as an assis~nl coach at West
Texas State University.': Coach
Morgan is a native of Coming, Ark.
but has Jived in the Panhandle for
four years. He is a WTSU graduate
with a degree in education. While
attending WT. Coach Morgan was the

. starting poinl guard for the BUffaloes
Men 's 'Basketball team. In 1989, he
was selected as me Lone Star
Conference Defensive Player of the
Year.•This past )lear Coach Morgan
was selected to Outstanding Young
Men of America.

, New York's 102-story Empire SUllC
Building was dedicated in 1931.

Reduce, cancer ~y eating properly
There are no guarantees to protect

you against "the nation's second
leading killer-cancer. But minimiz-
ing fat and maximizing whole grains
and fruit and vegetables is sound

, advice to reduce your risk. '
. , Scientists don't believe (hiUdiet
'initiatcs"canoer. But diet may
promote or increase the rate of
growtfi of cells (hat may become,or
already have become cancerous. This
process can last for decades.

Free health
seminar set
Junetz

..

.
New Life Health Store owners

Ronny and Cheryl Henderson will
sponsor a 90 minute free seminar to
be presented by Lloyd Russell.

Russell will Speak on "Seven Steps
To Building Better Health" beginning
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, June 12,&1.the
New Life ,Health·Slore., Hcis the
'owner of Breaih otUre Heahh Club.

prorthe past.eight years.Russell has
helped hundreds of Panhandle
residents take personal responsibility
for building a better health program
through a variety of techniques
offered at the Amarillo health facility.

In 1959, Russell begin looking for
natural. methods LO promote good
health because of discouragement
among :family members with the Lac~'
of results from other attempts. He
describes the health. club as people
joined together who share a.comm~ ,
imerest inleaming andparLicipating
in techniques which aid the body in
the natural health restoration.

. ' During the free seminar, altenders
will learn the seven steps required to
build better health. Stressing a
positive attitude and activepanicipa-
non in building beuer health. Russell
Itelilshis audsences LO tak.'echarge for
better health.

Through education, Russell
encourages IM'9Ple to know what
causes the body to feel up and what
causes the body to feel down.

For more information about the
free seminar contact Ronny or ateryl
Henderson at the New Life Health
Store at 813 West Park Avcl)ue in
Hereford or call 364-2228.

There .r. SOO Iheets of paper in •
r•• m.

Dr..Milto.n
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
'Office Hour:

Monday. FrIday
8: ~()-1_:00 1:OO~5;OO

Studies show that people who eat
adiel high in fal have increased rates
of breast and colon cancer. Total fat
intake' seems to be more important
than whether the fatis satu~tea or
unsaturated. The means by which :fat
increases the ,risk o:f~caO(:erare far
[rom clear.

In the case of breast cancer, fat
may affect honnone levels, causing
more estrogen to be produced.
Excess estrogen can lead to cancer.
In colon cancer. fat may promote the

creation and growth of carcinogens,
tumor-promoting agents, in-the
bowel.

'The National Cancer Institute
,(NC.I) recommends' that your fat
intake be no greater than 30 percent
of your tolal calories .

Colon and rectum cancer is less
common in countries where people
eat large amounts of fiber from-whole
grains and fruits and vegetables.
Fiber's protective role may be re1atGd
to speeding the passage of stools
through the colon, allowing less t.i me
for carcinogens to be in contact. wiih
tissues. Also, by increasing the bulk
of the stool fiber may dilute the
concentration of carcinogens.

NClrecommends that you eat 20

to 30 grams of fiber a day. about'
double the amo~t most Americans
now include in their diets. To do this.
eat more whole-grain breads and
cereals, dried bean'S and peas, fruits
and ~egetables. , . ,- Fish can be susceptible to ~.e.lic-k-

Fhgher.fat, lower-fiber diets are ne ...
also associated with obesity, which .
may be an independent risk factor for .~~~~~~~:!:!~=======:::=:!~!!~!::!~=:!!:===!!:!~!:~!!!!!!!cancer. •

Not on Iyare fruits and vegetables
low in' fat and higH in fiber, but they
are rich in vitamins that may pro""id~
some protection against certain types
of cancer. .

PopulatiQns consuming adequate ,
amounts of v:i.tamin A haveIower
'rales·of cancer of the lung, esopha-
gus, mouth. pharynx and larynx.
Also, animal studies show that
vitamin A can suppress the growth of
tumors.

Dark-green and deep-yellow
vegetables and fruits are some of the
best sources, of 'beta carotene-a
substance that your body uses to
make vitamin A. Choose these rich
sources Lofbeta 'carotene: carrots, . !

spinach, tomatoes, winter squash,
sweet potatoes, pumpkin, papaya,
cantaloupe, mango. apricots and
watermelon.

Gift Of The
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220 N. Main ~
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, freeWIthAny . .
$14.50Merk Noonan Cumiic Purchase.

Your D sen Duffel in lud s: Taupe SlICJc ~Yl'sludm n Ir a lawn natural
look, Sheer Tint Fuundation til givt' you;, health '( !-,Idum glo\\: Illrr
Lip Protector and lhtal Body Moist u rill,l;:r In m ;,k' 'Oll ~.c!all-over ~1Im me r
!:H:;wti(uI.Wi . have one "gifl per CIIISII.nle r whi le our stll'l'licS last,

mERLE· nORlmAn··'
COSM TIC STUDIOS

and~~/7~

~---y--~~~--'----'
364-0323

Lodge
elects
officers

ggc. Deposit
$19.00 Due at

Pick up,
(plus tax)

$1.099
- WE USE

KODAK PAPER

1· lOx 13
(Wall Photo I

'1· 8x10
2· 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King SizeWalllets
8·Regular Si,ze Wanet's

HCftfonlRebdalh Lodgel22B met
in regular session Tuesday evening
for the election of officers.

Rosalie Northcutt was re-elccted
as Noble Grand and Jo Irlbeck as
Vice-grand. Installation of officers
will be .held July 3.

Ten vlslts to the sick. 1.:8 cheer
cards and two nowers were reported,

Plans for serving Odd Fellow
Circle meeting Monday. June II,were
completed.

Anna Conklin served refreshments
to Northcutt, Gene Bishop, Susie
Curtsinger. Genevieve Lynn, Erma
Loving, Jim Loving, Irene Merritt,
Sadie Shaw.Jo Irlbeck, Lydia
Hopson, Vema Sowell, Dorothy
Lundry. Ben Conklin and Shirley
Brown. ' .

Tractor
schoo I'.set
June 13

- , Sugarland Mall

Fri. & Sat. June 8 & 9
9:00 am to 5;00 pm

-::",_r.:.,
, .

There will be a. tractor driving
school on June, i3, at9a.m. at.the Bull
Barn in Hereford.' This will 00
sponsored by the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. Participants will
receive training in tractor safety and
operations to certify them for farm
employment. .Tfle school is open \0
aU youth between the ages of 14.19.

Interested persons may contact the
Deaf Smith County Extension Office
by Monday, June IJ.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural. Extension
'Service serve people of all ages
regardless of soc io-econom ic levels,
race. color, sex, religion, handicap.
or national origin.

Group ch'arge
99' per person

•
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Cable TVSubscribers

Watch HaO·'and
·Cine,max·FREE! .

Cinema •. ::Friday & Saturday, June 8 & 9
Hao: Sunday & Mohday,' June 10 & 11

• II

See top hits ...go behind the scenes!
, Take an inside look at the new

Universal Studios~Florida'!

Watch and find out
how your family

could win a
fabulous vacation!

Chedl your 10<;111TV listing for,additional scheduling inform tion .

HBO: Cable Channel 19 . _:

I
I.'•

ICinemax: Cable Channel 21
I
I
I ~I 5:1'5 Pf\n The Naked Gun
I (PG-13)

I 7:OO'PM Shag, The Movie
(PG) •.

I 9:00 PM Dead Bang (R)

I
II
I
I
I 126 E. 3rd. OFFER ENDS JULY 10, 1990
I . . . .. . ' , . .

'Monthly BaSICCabl TV t I addlllOnal'AnV Inlroductory ubscnptlon oilers are ,Qoodlor the tune specilled onl ,lher~al1er, r'ilutar II monlhly HBO/Glnema~ lees apply Oller available only 10 pew HBO/Clnemax sub:;,cnlle,rs HBO/Clnema~ may nol be substnut d lor any other .
... premium services. ClnemaK servrce may not be vallable In aU areas Olt,er. apphes 10stand rd In t II lion on one IV set In Wired servlceabl ,
,. areas, Oller mavval)',_.Qlner r smcuens ~ ~Ilply Call our local cable com~y lor complete oller details •.----- ... ----- ------- ------

FRIDAY.JUNE 8

3:30 PM .Cheaper by the
IDozen

SAlURDAY, JUNE 9 M()f:IIDAY. JUNE 11SUNDAY. .JUNE 10
3:00 PM Chan esAre (PG) 4:15 PM P,ink.~illac

('FiG-13)
3:15 PM The Return of

SWamp Thing
(PG-13)

5:00 PMI Say AnythinQl
'(FiG·l3) ~:30PM Babar

Major league (R) I'
I
I
I
I
II
I,
il·
I

5:00 PM Scrooged
(1'6-13)

U)() PM 'Ghostbusters I,
• tPG) 7:00PM

9:00 'PM~ HBO Comedy9:00 PM See No EVil, H ar
Hour:

No ,Evil (R) George Carlin
10:55PM By Dawn's Early

11:00PM Fear City (R) 9:00 PM Dead Calm (R) Light 10:15PM Road House (R)

ORDER NOW AND GET fNSTAtLATION FOR ·JUST 99¢ AND YOUR FIRST MONTH OF G:INEMAX FREE!·

7:00 PM Star Trek V:
The Final Frontier
(PG)

364-3912

----.,,--------



Prep grid finals
IClould' all be
held ·in Au tin

AUSTIN (AP) ~The University
Interscholastic League will be aSked
to look into the possibility ofhavinl
Austin become the central site ror'
five slate championship football
games.

A UIL staff committee on
Wednesday Decided to recommend
the move 10 the league's Legislative
Council in OCtober. The UIL will be
ask,ed to survey aU Texas high
schools concerning the issue., .

The recommendation includes
Cia s A. 2A. 3A. 4A and .the "Big
School" •Class SA championship
game . rt doesn't include the 6-man
title game or the regular ClaSs SA,
because those title game will be
played a week earlier. The regular .SA
is a. new class with a 32-llcam formal
thai takes the smallcsr ,of the three
playoff teams from each Class .SA
di trict,

The five championship games
would be played at Memorial Stadium
on the University of Texas campus.

UIL spokesman Peter Contreras
said fan would benefit from the
proposed fonnat.

. "The way it is ..now, with
championship games aU across the
stale, u's impos ible to watch all
five," he said.

.. You're lucky to get to see two,"
Contreras added. "And that's (by)
gelling in the car and hauling."

The . Legislative Council is
scheduled to meet in Au tin in
mid-October, '

•
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ULTRAWiiii3>
SWEEP

Howdoe. your
sweepwe~r?

Full parallel wing ends
• sweep does not narrow during wear
• retains approximate cutting width

• Wider wing widths
• heavier construction
• longer wear
• more material to wear

.' Convex wing surface
• increased angle of penetration

without increasing lift
• less resistance to penetranon :
• enhanced strength

I' ' •

,swe talking about
"'adding Oklahoma,.
LSU if Hogs leave

~.

~..

", HOUSTON,(AP) - The Southwest Athletic Director DeLoss Dodds.
iC(lnr.~relllCeisn 'tlikely to give up the "IwOf,lld.rather see us exparMtwilh
Arkansas Razorbacks without a fight schools Crom ocher leagues." Teaff
- Drat leasta ,couple oC ~hools to be said. ",I think we'ftI heading toward
named later. - thai process right now. ,.

"I've said all along we ought to . "I'm glad we're tak ing a more
10 after' Louisiana State University aggressive stance on it,,"Oavllos
and Oklahoma:' 'Houston athletic said. "We can't just sit tiack and be
dircclorRudy OavaJossaid. "We're the nice liuJe guy. We've gOl to See
stupid to just lie down and let people how ,wecan strenglhcn our position.
come in and stan pulling people Irealty don't know why the SEC is

, away." . , all of a sudden so special. "
Southeastern Conference But some conference orficials

presidentsvoted last week to expand don't sec much hope in luring
by tWQschools. Arkans~s. a chanee neighboring powerhouses -suehas
:member of the SWC, hahaid.it wiH Oklahoma", and LSU from dleiJ

... lislen to overtures from (he SEC. conferences. ,
"I think Arkansas is. very The Sooners .byjoining the SWC,

serious," said Baylor football Coach would be turning lheir back on a rich
Grant Teaff. "And it's obvious the tradition of Big Eight domination
Southeastern Conference is very withdut si~nificantly increasing their
serious about them. From a goograph- TV market share. The Tigers enjoy
ic standpoint, it's something cOhfere~payofTsmorethandouble
Arkansas would have to look at. .. those received by Southwest

But rather than look at what the Conference schools .
SWC might.be Hkew.ithoul Arkansas, SWCorricialsha.vediscussed the
some conference officials would possibil.ity. however. of luring the
prefer to ponder whatit would be like .entire Big Eight should Arkansas
wi.th SEC member Louisiana State leave the SWC. The super conference
and maybe Big Eight member would include 16 or 17 teams.
Oklahoma. Louisiana SLaae and Oklahoma

"There are some schools on our were actually inst('umental in the
borders that might find it appealing formation of the Southwest Confer-
to come here," Teaff said. "I can see ence. •
the possibility that' LSU and Oklahoma entered as a chaner
Oklahoma might be interested in member in 191Sand withdrew in
coming in." ,1920 ..The Tigers, meanwhile, were

"We've said all along that ;if' represented when league bylaws were
somebody moves, we'rcgoinglOl:8k:e drawn up in 1914, bUI withdrew ,
a look at what Ute' options are after before an organizational meeting the

, that. Those are oplions," said Texas" following year.

.. -'.......,.. -'.~.. " .

Tearing it up and starting over' , '
Raymond Schlabs plows up·the Whiteface Stadium field Wednesday in'preparation for a
new playing surface as Head Coach Don Cumpton looks on [rom the background. Schlabs,
a member of the HISD board, donated his services to get the project underway, Work on
the field, which Cumpton said would take about 10days, along with renovations to the pressbox
and more stands on the home side will give the stadium ~ new look for the first home game
of the 1990 season. The Herd gridders will play their home opener Sept. 14 against Palo, .

'Duro.

,

Collecto

,Ch'ip-off
decides
scramble

.makes big·de~1
season. Up unlil a couple of weeks
ago, they were' the hottest thing
around." , -_. I

The nicest pan of the deal, he said
is his wife MfUia won't have to work
until their IS-month-old son
Alexander goes ,10 school.

O'Desky 'didn't say whether he
meant nursery school or graduate
school.

Compare the Wear
", ... 1.; YUill IfJf ", I,u,,, II1I1'li'Hlt'r't c..ic.'c.J1 I,

Two teams tied wilh a. 28 in the .
Wednesday 'Scramble at Puman I

Municipal 001 f Course , bulemerging ,
as winner anera. "chip-ocr'contest
was a le:pncompocd of. lerry .
Stevens. Fidencio Cantu, Roger
Rahlfs and Duane Robbins.

Robbins made hi team a winner
when his chip shot hillhe pin and
SLOPped ncar the hole, 'rhe oihertcam
to card a 28 was compo. cd of Kelby
Hagar. Speedy Nieman. Scott Taylor
and Dee Hamilton.

Three other teams scored 3. 30 in
lh regular Wednesday competition.
The scramble is open to all interested
,golfers with 'registration "starting at
the completion of each week's
tourney.

, ,

SAN ANTONIO (AP) • An thing we wanted to do was not print becoming Rookie of the Year, the
cntrcpreoeur who,inveslCd $5,000 has enough." , Spurs heading for the. playoffs and
seen it grow to more than $350,000 ' Sitting on a cache of nearly a basketball cards reaching unprece-
with the soaring popularity of me San half-million cards, including Some dented popularity, O'Desky suddenly
Antonio Spurs and basketball cards. 60,000 RobinSQlls, the oil company owned a valuable asset.

Howard O'Desky, a. 27-year-old ,was receptive 10 O'DeSicy's idea~The: He 100Ic out ads in Spons Collector
former accountant. was workinga; compan.y also figured ucould unload Digest (0 spread, the word about the
his shop San Antonio Collectibles one a.few dther sports items ~like 5,000 cards. S.ince then. his life hasn'tbeen
d~Y..laslfaU when acustomer offered Spurs media gu~¥s. ... ~ v the same: ',' ".
to sen him several dozcn basketball "The guides were the'item ahal "We"ve sold about SO,OOOsets so

, cards featuringSpurs center David were takjng up the Idost sPace. The far, at betweclf$6 and 59'a set," he
Robin on. . cards were kind of thrown in," , said. "I'vemadearoundS3S0,OOOon '

"With Robinson doing well, I • Thurmond said.. them. And J still.have about 20.000
thought what ttie heck. ,So Ibought Some threw-in, , left."
them for a dollar apiece and though In December O'Desky. gave O'Desky is the first to admit he
['d sell them for $2 each ." O'Desky Diamond Shamrock SS,OOO'- one benefited front good tortune.
said. "But. I couldn't ell them." dollar for each guide. Thecards~re .. Itwas just a lotofluck ." hcsaid.

Diamond Shamrock had manufac- gratis.' "Nothing would have happened if
tured the cards fora prom'otional. Wi.th Robinson well on his way to basketban cards were not hol last
giveaway andpublic service project
with the San Antonio Police
Department. The oil company also
gave away the cards. but thousands
went unclaimed,

After acquiring his balch, 0'Desky
decided to ship a few of the cards to
a buddy in New York, and, surpris- ,
.ingly, the cards went. quickly CorS3.

O'Dcsky, sensing the rest of the
country mi.ght be more interested in
a product that San, Antonians could
have gotten for free a year ago,
approached Diamond Shamrock"

"We probably did overprint
. them." Don Thurmond, Diamond
Shamrock's' general manager of
merchandising and adverti ing, told
the San Antonio Light. "BUl the last
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Need bedding plants?
Few in stock still on sale!!

'. '* •. ..
" Watch for our
~'Weekly Specialsl

it " • •

==--First National
:'Nursery

111 .........................
ferti-lorne

, A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

• Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E,. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

M!nlmumI n mour" $2500
HEREFORD: 501 We t Par Aven ,BQ6... ·6921
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lmprove Your ·
Old Stomplng Ground.

..
AmWest is now

offering home improvement loans
at real great rates!

Th f1 's no b tt r way to add excit m nt

to your home than with a pool, an. '

addition or a Ii modeled room. And now

with our great rate ,th re' no better

tim to do it. Com by and apply today,

And whil you'r h reo ask. about a totally-
"fre ch king ount with optional

autornati draft.

PUl Your Money on Texas.
7.........II.IOC!t

IlSavings'~

IIll urrd by FllII,:

--..~ ...."""""- ......
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'C,a1rdwin, wild
,

one from Phil
12-11, in 10th

,
., D1c:K, aRINSTIlR, ,

AP Sportl Wrlwr
Durina his42 )'WI in poCeiIiDnal

baseball. St. LouiJl Canclinal.
'mIOIIU Whitey Herzog figuml he'd
seen it all. He hadn'L

.0-11* might be Ihc axwicst game
I'veevencen." HerzQI said afler St.
Louis baUJed bad:I'wiee lQ beat die
PhiladelPhia Philliesl2-U' in 10
innings Wednesday night.

HCIzog *un',alonc~Philadelphia ,
counterpart Nick Leyva couldn"
remember being assOciated wiab lhe
type of'spirited comeback his team
slaJed afaerbeing down 1-2 in, the'
sevemh, But it wu all for naught.

, "I can't call this 'anything but a
bad loss any time yau score nine runs
tnthe last four innings and lose. "
Leyva said. "It's ridiculous. This wiU,
be a hard game to put out of our
system,"

And a hard'one to forgel' for many
of abe principals. To wit:

- St. Louis srarter Greg Mathews
had a 7-2 lead and was safely in the
clubhouse, hoping '10 celebrate his
first victory since 1988. Pirates', Cubs 1

- Philadelphia" Ron Jones, like Andy Van Slyke .hit a three-run
Malhews out most oflasl season.with homer in Pittsburgh's nve-run first
injuries, was a lost hero when the inning and had four RBis.
Cardinals rallied after his two-run Doug Drabek (8-2) pitched a
homer gave the PhiUies a 9-71ead in five-hiuer. The Pirales jumped on
the ninth., . _ ,~GregMaddux(4-6)forfiveru.,sand'

7 St. Louis reliever Frank DiPino, five hilS. '
unbeaten since 1988. was on the Giants 3, Reds 2
.losingside when &he Cardinals staged Kevin Mitchell hit a solo home run
tllCir - final rally. He wound up in the IUh inning, two inn.ings after,

. winning his J4ab straight decision. Will Clark had homered 10 tie the
- Philadelphia's Von Hayes tie4 a game.

Nalional League record for most Jeer Branlley (2-1) won in relief
walks in a game with five. ' of Don Robinson, who allowed a

Elsewhere in' NL, things were two-run homer 10Paul O'Neill in the
relitively tame. It was New York 4, first.
Monucal 3; Los Angeles 7. Atlanta
S; Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 1 in a
rain-shortened game; San Francisco
3. Cincinnati 2 in 11 innings. and San
Diego 3. Houston 2.

The Cardinals beat the Phillies on
Willie McGee's two-run double that
capped • three-run rally after
Philadelphia had taken an 11-9 lead

~on Sil Campusano's first two NL
RBIs.

M,tl4,ElEpoI3
Frank Viola bccIme abe rlfSt NL

pircher 10win nine pmes and Kevin
Elstcr hid a key two-run si"gle in the
seventh inning.' •
, VioIl (9~2) allowed seven hilS in
seven innings. struck out six and
walked two in leading the Mets 10
onl,y theirscventh vic lOry in,19
gat;nes. John Franco, the third New
York pitcher. got the last three outs
for his ninth save. saiking out Andres
Galuraga to end the game with two
runners on base.

'Dodlers " 'ravelS
Eddie Murray's three~run double

in the eighah inning resulted in the
8.000th victory in the Dodgers'
lOO-year history. The Dodgers are
27-27 this season and 8.~OOO-1,270
since the franchise began play in'
Brooklyn in 1890.

Murray's drive off JOe Boever,
over the head of right fie'lder Dale
Murphy, cleared the-bases 10make a
loser of Charley Kerfeld (3-3) 'and
give the viclOry 10Jay Howell (2-3)..

·AI
, '

a

Twins '12, Blue' lays 5
Kirby Puckett, baseball's first $3

Wbite SolE5, Marblers 0 million 'man, continued 10 earn his
Melido Perez pitched a four·hiucr mon~y, going S~for:'Sfor the second.

fOr his Second career ShUlOUl . time this season.
ScottFletchuandLanceJohnson Puckett, who's now hilting .342,

each drove in two runs in Chicqo's had a double and four singles and also
five-run fint inning. scored three runs. -

Oriola" Brewer. 7 John Candelaria (7-1) got the win
The Brewers lost their top staner, in relief of starter Mark Guthrie.

Surprise!!! Steinbrenner-fire.
,

Den as manager,of Yan~ees,
BOSTON (AP) • NOlhing stops In Merrill., the Yankees get

'George Steinbrenner when it comes someone whO's been in their
~o firing managers. Not stars, not organizalionfor,14years. Hecoachcd
succe~ ,and not even a shrine to lhe I ,on the :major league :Ievel for .two
New York Yankees' glory. season and had three stiOIS as

S&einbrennermade it19 managers manager at Triple·A Cohimpas,
in 17 years Wednesday when he where he had Lhe Clippers in first
dismissed BuckyDent and brought place in thelnlerdB~ional League
in Stump Merrill. 1be Yankees, the Western Divison when Sleinbrennct's
winningest.ram inlhe 19805. are the call came.
worstm~jor~leIInsofarinthe "J know what I'm gelting mto,"
1990s. Menill said. "I know what I have to

"I visited willi Bucky several do."
times and J just fell iJ was time we S.d Steinbrenner: ,'fHe's been
had to make a change, II the owner around. He's not a stranger. .. ,
said. "I didn't see us' turning it
around. II Neiaber were Yap Berra and Billy

New manager. same old result in Martin. They had been SIarS on the
the Yankees' first game under Yankeel, andlhey 10&rINd. Diet
Merrill. The lowest-scoring team in Howser pided Y__ IIQ 103
the American I.eagut fell to 18-32 victories-in 1910 lie finNL
with a 4-. loss ~ BoslOn. Only Lou Piniella ....

It was Dent's home run that lifted managed to lui twollnlipt y-.

neVi' attitude for Rogers ,~;~~~~o~v:!!~!~~~;~:~ ra'::~uSg~:~~~;f.;c~~i:s~=
, League East championship, and he who lasted less than one season.

ARLINGTON (AP) .• Texas likes lhechange in Rogers, but he stiU went o~ to become Mo~t Valuable .. _
Rangers'reliev~KennyRogershasn'l .won't use him onlyasa stopper while Player m the Worl~_Senes.lhe last ' Yankees,general.managerPete
let sliding into Jeer Russell's vacant .Russell recovers from elbow surgery. ' one the Yankees won. .' ' Peter~ .said Memll. 44., would
stopperrole go 10his head. But he is Russell will be out for at least f.ive . "It r~ly doesn't. matter where, remam for the rest of the ~ear.
swaing to consider his 'mental wee~. y()u get Iired," he sa_ld.::It doesn't . __.. .
approach to pitching. ,"It's fun," Valentine told the feel too good ~ywhere. . . . SlembreAner and Peterson made

.RQger$lookedforwaystotumup DaJIasTimesHeraid. ··Uike~ything.~But. as Stel~~e.~ne~ has shown.t a.cleBIl sweep as they 1lI_$O ru;ect ~!~!!!~!~!!!!!!~~!~!~!~!~~
thespeedonhisfaslball.andaseries he does as long as his fastball is over andbve~. II 5 Ine~ltable. ~nt. batUngcoachCh~pSummers,third.
of mound exhibitions have helped back." the youngest manage~ In the majors base coach Joe SP4fks and _bu~lpeo
him psyche his way inle a groove. at Ige 38, was let go eight days aflel' calCher.Gary '!U't,"1 brouJhl tilby.

He grimace.s at opposing hillers, Rogers said he isgrowi\lg.a beard Dav;eyJohnson of the New yolt Meas DenL RepIK:"l dIaD Ire ~ormcr
paces aroundlhe mound and pounds to perfect the. persona be;Camethe rU'sUnanqcr 10~,rued y...-. ....... OCDD M~ •

. his rist into his glove trying to pump "I'm going 10try to look like Jeff this season. . .. Buck ~ho..,.._1ftd Marc Hlil.
up his attitud,e. Teammate Kevin Russell so everybody thinks he's still . Johnson~. stimd 5pec~lItion he SlCl~~ner called Denl MOUnd
Brown'hasdubbed Rogers "The Mad here," ,Rogers :said. "Really •.I lhi.ok might conSider managing the noon 10 deUver,.the bad news. '1'be
Floridian," following the tradition of I'U just let it grow out to see what it Yankees. ~e said Wednesday ~'s yankees announced abe move It. 2
AI Hrabosky, ah. reliever for Kansas looks like. Nobody is going to replace talked to fnends on other clubs 10 a p.~:. , ..: .••
City and St. Louis in the 1970s who Russ. We just hope we can pitch well general way, "but not to the ( h~d ~. mdlcatlo~ last m,hl,
was known as "The Mad Hungarian" until he gets back 10take his place." Yank.ee:s." Dent Slid. .1called (vice president
because of his Fu Manchu mustache
and gyrations on the mound.

It's quite a departure for the
normally mild·manneredRogers. 25,
a Dover. Fla; residenL But catcher
Mike Stanley said it's something he
needs .• especially in t:hesave
situations thai wcre RusseU's domain.
Rogerseamed his first save Monday,
night against California.

"He needs to fife· himself up,"
Sl8nley said ." Some guys need to do
illhat way. Some' guys want toSl.ay
calm_cool and collected. As catchers,
we necd 10 loolc at the pitcher and
encourage them 10 do whatever it
takes to make them most effecti ve.

"This is working for Kenny. It
also psyches everybody else up -
esp«ially in thc..closer roll."

.Manager Bobby Valentine said he

Padres 3, Astros 1
Garry Templeton singled in lhe

winning run in the ninth inning aft.er
Joe Caner tied the game with a
two-.run homer.

Houston's Mark Portugal (1-6)
allowed four hilS over the first eight
,innings before Robe.no Aloinar led
ofTlhe San Diego ninth wi~ a single.
Carter hit his ninth homer one out
,later.

"Ne\V Irol,e, brings about

PROFESSIONAL
P'RE~NEED,

PLANNING

GUARD AGAINST:
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family
overspending in hour
of need
ilnfla'ion'Bryfuner~1
costs

hJzx'
~ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
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B, JOHN KRIISER In odlu pm~1 il wU BOIIDD4~ 'Fielder. wbe), Idl 31 IIome ,'" ill 1W4, H ,paiII paD ....
AI' Sparta Wrleer New York I; Cllicqo 5. SauIe 0; J....... yar~tlallped willi die dine i _ ---..

Nolan Jtyan'. retum from the BaIl.imoIeI,MilMllkce7;Calif'0I'IIil nlcn.a ". ... L ., .... _ ninlll on enq'Wonbia. ·_ ... ·.r.,. ~
disabled n.1 wu.spoiled by the , 6, lean .. City 2. and ,MinnelOla 12, ,All Uuee'1Ioman 'ca.. off GI'CI ' homer I1Dc:e MI)' 4.
oatIan4 ~ ~iI Fielder isn't Toronto 5:' SwindClI(2,.,5).lIIbiJadIa.~" WonJUlWIODlllil !bil fCKfth home
leWng ... )'QM spoil hIS return to !he drew a foar-pileb walt from C«lUo run of __ ... off BiD ICnJepr
major leagues. Atilletia 5, .... er.4 Guance, promptiq boos from the (2-3). . ,

Ryan, who hadn'tslllted since R,y", (4-3) allo"ed five l'UIII.crowd. ,MD WilIiaJDlOII (4·1) lOt _
May 17due to heck spasms. gave up though onlytwoweree.ned, in five vic&ory. ,
,long home runs to Oakland'. JOIC, inninp. He atruc:t.ouleight. waited Red 50. 4, YaK"' 1
Canscco and [)eveHenderson in the three and wu hurt by his own dcfC:ftlC Mike Boddieta ruiaed Stump A•• ell" Ror'" 2
rUSltwoinninlsas the Ath'leticl beat in Ibc:lhird inning w.hen aG'opped .oy Merrill's debulu&hc 19th manqer , The AnieilMe bKk at Ithe .500
the Texas RingCl'S S~ on Wednesday ball by Pete Inc.viglia led to Ihree under Oeoqe Sleinbrenner by nWk,lhanblO Ben Blyieven"s32nd
nJght. unearned runs. . limiting lhe Yanbel to two hits. c..-eer win over Kansas City. •

-UMyback iSnollOOpercent.yet," Cansecohilhis2Oth homer of the Boddict.er(7~3)heldthetankees Blyleven (S-3, 32-21 qainlllhe
Ryan said. ··I"m not.pleased." guess year.,:I solo shot lhat carded 444 feet h i.tl.e IS after Mitt No k e s 'Royals) allowed, ,ixhill before:Mark
I will just have 10 deal with it. At in abe rU'st iMing. Hendenon hit his second-inning RBI single to win his Eichhorn reti~ Pat '&bier for the
least il didn't gct worse as the game eighthhomel.1411.footdrive,inthe Silth Slraight decilion. final OUtlQ eam his Uth' .. ve. Dave
went along. .. second, " Tom Brunansky .tripled home a run Winfield's three-run homer and

Fielder, who signed with Detroit Seou Sanderson (1~2) allowed in tbefounhinninloft Dave LaPoil)t LanceParrish'ssoloShotinthc:fourth
af:aera year in Japan, hit three homers ' three runs on six hilS in rive innings. (4-S) and scored on Dwight Evans' ofTTom Gordon (2-4) gave Blyleven ..
in a game for lhe second'time'this ' groundouL Brunansty· added a aU ~ backing heneedcd.
'Season as the Tigers beat Cleveland ' Tilen ',IDdiaD14 • sacrifice fly and. Luis Rivera. hit a
64.Fielder's third homer, a three-run Fieldert wholcads the majors with solo homer. '
shot 10 left~n1er in the fifth, was 22 home runs and S3;RBls. also had
estimated at 410 feet, among the three hOme runs at Toronto on May
longest ever, hit at Cleveland.'s 6. He is the fir.st Tiger andlhe ninth
Municipal Stadium. ,pfayerever to hit abree home runs in

"I've seen them hit fariher, a game twice in the same season.
disl8nce·wise, bt,tt not as hard." Fielder also hit tine home runs in a
,Tigers manager Sparky Anderson spring training pme. >

said. "The trajeclOry - that was a "I don't undenIand what's going
'shot, boom." on, bUll hOpe i,'11keep loing:' said

'"last year Americans ,spent
$17,0}5,220,OOO.OOt

to protect themselves" -
We only charge $95.00:

Prtllt'~'tin" ~ollr hllllll' and t'''mil~ 1,\ Iht, ~marllhjnK to lIo
Ikp;Irlmt:nl ul Jmlin~ 'lali~lk~ indkatt: Ihl' an'r.lKl' famil~
lIa\ a Unt: in four I:h;!J1H' ofhc:inM ,'ll-limiJ'.t'd h> uimin.-I
al'lh'il.y, 'Ihd:l,~'il·m..'kl'~ ~('n~t: In dloo,t: Iht' n'rr hrc.'M
prOln1illn for yuu and )lIur iamB;'

Thrllug.h the: pClwt'r IIfl{'l'hnoh'K)" W!:~linMhllll~('lot'('urilr
'!'>~'Mcm~o(/'c.:,no,lin ' !II' I:h,' ,n'"~1lI.'dmil'all~,' ad";lnt'e:d home
p"'j[Cl'lilln~rMi:m~, 11")0 ~m:lrl prnlt'Ullln hy a namt'lhal h ..~
..tllild for dt:pt:ndahilit . for lI\'l'r IOH~'C.an.,~u\\'. peal'(' uf • 'fhn:c Sc:nslln.
mind can Ix: )HlIr.! ala prl 't' wcll within )1lur [amiWsbudll:l, • ,\taMer Comrul Keypad

, ' 1-800-SMAR'T-2'S---

Smart Protection Benent ,

• 1mru~i()n Prnlt'l'l ion
, ,. F.ml7"Mt'lll'r :\kdkal

Rt:~p(),:,'C

• .1-1 HIII,Jr',Hby ~lonll()rinK ':
• Ambu~h Alarm
• W ·slinlthlll.lst'

J~~lalied• F.mt:il'e:n~'r P.~nk Butum
• Sland·hr Pt,wt:r
Basi System Indudes:

• Mlltion Dt'tecwr

• .Inlerior Sil'C'n

.'9500 ... _ Une limt; umnt:l'linn 'fl'C •
Rt;~hJ('nti~'I'51')', ('nmml'f\',ial. IllJ~
(.;dl now ..nd '~\'l' S IINI,

•1920
Munlhl,' f<'t: fur

l-lilluur m tnllClrin.1( ,t·t month
i,;CH1lr.1cl n,~ui":d

..
foimartProtertlon . Smart Decision
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I-HO()·"('2·782~

~. c; lEastJohn Carpen1 r frecw~ I , Suilt: IHun
II'rvlnM. lex.as "'~0(,2

.;Ur. t i'ioJ "f'I'I .• hI,
pnmitft fM;!!<IUtk'll-
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George) Bradley to aSk aboui'pitching,
beceuse Iwanu:d to make a move, but
Ididn 'Iget much Of I raponse. Then
I. asked If Mr. Steinbrenner was
thinking about I change,and he said
he had been grumbling."

The Yaqkees players also thought
something migift happen soon.

"I don't think ,it was a major
surprise wiab &he way we were going
with wins and kmcs," Don Mattingly
said ... Any manqer who inherits a

::....~ .•.. ~
club with the waist n:conI. in baseball,
it's almost redundant 10say he has an
uphUI climb. But 'he seems 'to, be
positive and ready to do the job .' ,

The Yankees have lost five in a
row and 10 of the last 11.

.. I'm ,nOl Koing to say we'll win
the pennant.. but wc'regoinglOput
a product on the rleld that will
perform." MeJTi11 said. "We're
going to p.lay hard. And we're going
'to have (un ."

TAGECOACH
Sf-·~~-.A~A

•
, 628 W. 1st.

Open Daily 10 - 2 & 4 - 10

.~~ SfueU114.
Friday & Satu'rdayFrIdQ - ariskat. red beans,

,salad, hot roil. com, rfl8Shed
potatoes & dessert.

Buy one,hamburger at reg, price
get the second at 1i2 price.

Sat. - Meatloaf, mashed pota-
toes, salad, hot roll, corn or
green beans & dessert.

SPfI.CI.' $...399Price -,

Public, Notice
TO ALL FORMER AND CURRENT INTRASTATE WIDE AREA .
TELE.COMMUNICATIONS SERVICE (WATS/800) SUBSCRIBERS:

Southwestern Bell Te~lephoneCompany has instltut.ed a.Class
Action Lawsuit seeking judicial approval of a settlement reached in
Docket No, 7297, an inquiry of General Counsel of the Public Utility
Commission of Texas into possl,bte over'charges which occurred between
September. 1976, and February, 1987, due to rounding practices, on
bills of intrastate WATS/800 customers sent by S.outhwestern Bell and
other telephone companies which concur in Southwestern Bell's tariff,
The sulrts styled "Southwestern IBe'llTelephone Company; PlainhH.
vs, MCI Telecommunications Corporation, A Member of the Class of
Texas Intrastate WATS and 800 Service Customers Who Paid Overtime
Char'gesFrom September 1976 Through IFebruary 1987, Defendant."
and identified as Cause No, 471,460 in the 126th Judicial Oistrict
Court of Travis County, Texas. ,,'

Pursuant to the settlement. while not admitting liability,
Southwestern 'Ben, the other loea'i exchange telephone Icompanies in
TeXas. and AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc, have agreed
to pay refunds to those WATS/800 customers who paid overtime
charges aUdbutable to the rounding practices for intrastate WATS/800
services at any time between September, 197'6. and February, 1987.
The refunds' will be based upon either the actual or estimated arnount
of overtime charges attributable to such rounding practices, An exact
refund will be!determined for customers a'ble to produce ceoles 01
their WATS/Boo service bills, FOr customers who do not have copies
of their WATS/800 service bills to establish actual overtime charges
paid, ariiaver,age refund of 54.53 to 55,95 per WATS/800 service line
per month will be applied, All 'claim, will be subject tovermcation. ,
Ihe'refunds will also include interest. at the rate of 7,80o/~ per annum,

CI*n IFormsAnd AddltlonallnfOrrMtion_ "- - - t

TMse customers who think they may be entitled toa refund' or
who desire more information must call1-8oo-7B2-3026, 8:30 a;m,-
4:30 p.m, Monday thtough FridaY,or write to WATSRefundPool
Administrator; .one' Be'llIP,laza, IRoom 670, IP.O. IBo)(16503716, Dallas.
Texas75265~0376, to "quest a WATS Re'tund Information Package,
The WATS Refund Information Package will contain further informa-
tion regarding the lawsuit and eligibility for a.,refund. a description of
documentation required to support a customer"is Iclaimfor refund.
and a refund claim form to be filled out and submitted requesting a
refund. REQUESTING AWATS REFUND INFORMATION PACKAGE
ODES INOTOBlilGATEVOU liN ANIY WAY,

"All claims for a refund must 'be received by the Refund Pool
Administrator'~ Friday, October 5. 1990. and all rejections of the set-
tlement (that is. lrequests for ,exclusion from the class action lawsuit)
must be! received by the COurtlby 'Wednesday; September 5.1,990,
Only those who respond by filing I_claim or by filing a rejection of the
settlement, as alp! ined in theWATS Refund Information Package.
willi lrecelve' InotiOl"Ot 'futunl! developments lin this proceeding .

Persons who wish to obtain further information may Iso c~ntact
the Public Utility Commission, ~Public:Information Division, at (512)
458,~0257 or (512) 4SS-1221, telety,pewriterfor the ,deaf...
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bil -y·with·
attractive 5um,mer Iline

., .LOS ANGELES (AP) - If callins·Jut. year's coup "1be·
mid=Augu& rou'~wobollOgoout Summer of Opportun'ity.'·
Grab a ,glass of somedrinl cool. park This year.lbey plan to maintain
in front of die tube and consider the year-round original program,..ins·
choices:. Two new shows have been anncMD:Cd

A lhirdrepeat of "I Married for &he summer, as well IS mOre ffeSh
Dora." The second ·,showing of that episodes and specials of shows such
fabulous "Manimal'" epiSode in as' "Cops:' "America's Mbst
which 'the leadtharaCter turns into a' Wanred" and abe critically KClaimed
tiger. Or. wail, hol~onto your s~ "In Living Color."
visor ~whalaboutl;he fourth special Cable networks such as Home Box
encore pres~ntation of that Office like 10 take credit. 100. for
"Moonlighting" episode where increasing lheirviewer,ship by
Maddie sleeps with Mark Hatmon? running original programming during

There's been a cure for the the summer. ,
summertime rerun blues. It's called "The networks ale definitely
flipping the dial._· .'. . reacting to cable felev.ision," said·

It took Ihe Big T1u:ee of ABC, CBS HBO ~kesman Ric hard Licaaa.
a NBC a few years to swallow this "Cable is definitely eroding their
liu.le pill. It went down only arle.r Fox (ratings) shares.' . ..
Broadoasting Co. stole significant The sleeping gianlS have stirred.
numbers of vi.ewers IasLyear while and this sum-mer ABC. CBS and NBC
the big boys over at the are pumping more money' into
mondo-~etworks took their usual summer programming. than ever
summer naps. before.

The alternative FOll netwerk, not . But u's nota whole lot . And even
asleep at the wheel. has' Eaken to . t~ugh the Big Three a.:e '!laking a

big dcalout of thearsummer
programming, with few exceptions,
it's still preUy meager f8JIe.

ABC will show unseen episodes
of the recently canceled "Brewster
Place," starring Oprah Winfrey. and
"Capital News, ", starring Lloyd
Bridges. Its few new summer shows
include "New Attitude, "about a
beauty salon. and the game shows
"Super Jeopardy!" and "~onopo-

Italian dictator Benito Mussolini Iy,"
and his misLress.tryinp to nee Rather than produce a large state
advancing Allied forces in I~5. were of fresh shows, ABC instead has
captured and executed by Italian spent "between$lOa~d$20million
partisans. .• increasing episode orders of existing

The,e .re prof"sian.' t•• t .. ters
just .sthere .re prdfe•• ion.1 wine
t.ste, •.

shows." said network spoWman Jim
Brochu. '

Over aJ &he No, I peacock
network. which barely held on to its

. lOp-rated. status during May sweeps,
NBCprosramming gurus have some •
interesting ideas .fol summer.

Entertainment President Brandon '
Tanikoff announced. this week thai
repeats of "Quantum Leap, II one of
his favorite shows, would be shown
IlW p.m. EDT for five consecutive
nights. beginning June 2S. New
programs iDclude .. Singer and Sons"
starring Esther Rolle and "The
Seinfeld Chronicle's" starring
comedian Jerry Seinfeld.
. Atbouom~ratedCBS,executives

have liuleto say about the summer
season, They're toO busy trying to
figure out their fan schedule and how
to get out of last place.

But the battered eye is me only
broacasl. net.wOrkto ha.vean executive
in charge- of nothing but summer
programs. So far, CBS has announcedwee new programs for me hot
months to come.

One is "War Room," about While
House speech writers. Another .is
"Northern Exposure," about a New
Yorkdoctor forced to work in Alaska
to payoff his medical education. In
"Manhattan Nights," which still is
in production, summer viewers will
peek at. the lives of residents in a
fictional New York apartment
building.

".By having original programming
on in the summer, we're ltying to .
attractvie.wers back to CBS," said
Mike Eisenberg, network vice
prcsidemofresearch. "We're trying
to reduce viewer erosion ...

..

BLOND'IE by De.a'nYoung and Stan ~rake

ee:CAUSE 5HE
BE-L-ONGS TO THE

MONARaIV .AND
. YOU'RE A

COMMONER
&

6-7

BEETLE BAIILEY

By Tom Armstrong
•

r-IO PROBLEM ...
T'Ll. CONVERT TO

:HER REI.IIGION

By Mort Walker l
"'

WI'IY ,po 'IOU
KEEP 5ENDiN$

TI40Se R'E:PORT5 'R:>
TI'IESENERAL -;

Ba~n.y~ Google and Snuffy Smith
A ,B16 OL'

WILDNA'
RUN IME UP

A TREE AN'--

DON'T WORRY.
SUGAR PIE!!

I. IAIN'T ST,ART,EO1

5UPPERyET

tHB
ffOPr..e wHo

~wUP'roNT
NEEP'TDHfMtt
WWlT I HAve1"MY

WHO WILL- we
GET TO TAKe THIS
MAt-JURE SHIPMENT
TO OuR DESERT

8A5E~

By Fred Lasswell

SHUCKS "
IJeST

T,HROWED AWAY
A "LUMS .DDD·

,xcu" "

..

•

.

Tele"ision
l V l N IN c .

.:01' •• ,.....
• ..,....LtInr ........
.. Sc..aow a ICIng g
• AI*olt And eo.teIo .
• Night Court Q
'. SportaC.,.;.W....
....... 1 VIce When CrOCkett'l friend
dies while trying to smuggle In 0DCe1ne.
he and TUbb. usa conflac.ted cocaine
10 connect with a trNchaioua
middleman. .. -
• MOYIE: v ...... Two Ptycha are
'conned Inlo .. arching 'Of ,gold ,and
ancounter danqar Ind romance In the
process. Cyndl LauPl'. sf{ GoIdt1Ium
0'988) PGVlolence.Aduit Situation. 0
(HBO). MOYIE: ' ....... n **
• Mu.1c Row VideO •
• Randezvou.
• New Wllcleme.. A brava new
8l1peflment transports IBarbary

• macaques from. Ihe zoo back into the
wildern,,,.
_Span .. r: For Hir.
e "ame' Robiaon
• Amandl Sllbatar Novela de
Venezuela. Mari Carmen ~iro. FlilWO
CaN/lero

1:05. J.fferson. The Relurn Of 'Bentley
1:30. p,.vlaw Show TlIte a lOok at the

eKclllng programs coming your way this
month:
• Co.by Show g
• Wheel Of FOI1Un. Q
II • Nig"t Court
• Collag. _ .. eban NCAA World
Series. Game 12 F."r.omOmaha, NE (L).
CII Mr. Belv8Clare g
IMAX). MOYIE: The Ellpert •••

• World Monitor
., Wortd Of SUn/ivai John Forsythe
110slSa look III Ihe incraoible nighttime
activily of Ihe sea lurtle.
em Mom. CerullO
«IRub! NOllela de Venezuela. ..

6:35 II s.n'ord Anc. Son This La.nd Is
'Whose Land?

7;00. MOVIE: "ckHoma .A.lamilycomes
. .1nto conlllci alter being reunitao al· the

end 01 WWII. Hayley "ftl/s. Hlyley Ca"
11990) Q . ,
D Co.by Show.Elllin Irles 10 plav Mr.
Nice Guy but Winds up In a heap 0'
~rouble wllh Sondrll when he lelve, his
wl'e at hOme wllh the twins. (R) g
II T"I, Old Hou.. Custom-ma"e

0,

EVENING

I THURSDAY
killer? Q . .
• AIBMcM lied en.. I~IC,Teet John Ritter emcees .,...,.....".
Ing look at home safety. wHh gun,
!*1Omtw. ~ ~ WhIctI
depict v.nou. holM uNIty haUrdJ, Don
JDhnItJtl. HtrryHwnliil CI
• NP ......... ~. Game 2 (t)

~"""Ac'"
• MOYIE: Pistol·
,pDln'. g~lotln·. lusty Mama doe,"'t

,mUe monty the old faahloned wav.1htI
.t .... iI. trying to ma/W a btliter IIf. rot
'her two t.. n, ,01"' ..Anf/I 0iddn1Oll •.ffoIwt
CuI{) (1887) R Profanity. Nudity.
VIOlence.
• 'MOYIE: 'No Mere, • A pa•• lonate
Chicago cop tr.vell to the murky
Louiliane Dayou country to unravel. the
mVItery ola teNow cop's murder. RlclMrd
(M,. Kim /JIsi"fW (1888) R· Profanity.
Violence. a(HIIO,. MoVIE: Road Hou ...
~~X). MOVIE: CIhoetIMI~""'" ....
......... Now .
• Beyond 2000 Security ~ndrOlds.1oItI ConcIUc:b ...... NOtIn Georg
SoItI conducta the Chicago Symphony
in .MendelslOhn;s Italian Svmphonvand
SommernaChlltrlum.
• MOVIE: A Dangeroua Friend •• A
small ·Iown is plagued by 8 series 01
mumers. and. thr .. friends are·affected
by the su.picion and hosillity thai i' built
up. Rfchlrd Thomas. &linda MoiItf}Of1Wy
(1971) R
• Rlchllrcl'ROberta
• SImpIemen.. M.na l\Iovel8 de
MelClco.

'~3O• Selnf.td George persuades Jerry to
move when his apVtment is, broken _
inlo. setting ,off a. Chain 01 evenl.S. Jerry
Semfe/d. Jason AlqxiftlMr g
• DonN Read• WtMlt Catholic. Bellev.

1:00. AnotMf Evening With Free. Aa..,.
Astaire swings and sways with Ptlrtnar
Barrie Chase to the .rhythm. of the
Jonah Jones quartet. Frrd Ast,jrfl. &rri,
Cha~
• L.A. Law Sifuentes l'Ias a rematch
with. ;, diminutive, top-gun lawyer; Kuzak
hopes a questionable witness will win
the day for his clienl. accused at murder.
.lJmmy5mlts, Hlrry HIm/in g
• Contraty To Love A Series On
Addiction

life tOf himsell fn his Itr~. contusing
new world. Tom Hinks. f/ln~th ""'*1"5
(t988) PG Prolanlty. AcIult Themes.
.... .., Boy. Cruz and the Nasty Boys
Infiltrate a poII.r game run by a group of
drug lords. leeving Cruz'swlte to give
birth alone (R) BlnilllTlin BrItt. NilIWpIesg .
• Gotng Helma: A.vIn Alley
AemembaNd This w.rm tribute to
ehoreog,.,pher A.lvin AI_V teatur .. the
memorial service held in hi. hOnor at the
Cathedral of St.JOhn the Oivine.
• ParfKt S........ The king ot Mypoa
asks Balk.i to act IS hi. emi.sary in
negotiating a deal with 8 conglOmer.te
In.. wishes 10 purcha.. half ot the
country .. (R) • IkofIsonPindlol, ....
Lmn&kerg _. .:
• MOVIE: cn Movie IpecIaI ,.
;Mount.", . If...,. ."An Intr.pld "
ranger retires. having cr .. ted I special
squad. but he IS called back to duty to
lead !hlt search for a:v/cipu. etcaped
convict Robert CoorItJ, S".". Comd(t 9171g
• 0....., Aern• c.rne W.. t.m Open 2nd Round.
From OakBrOOk. IL IT)
(HBO,. MOYIE: IaturdQ The 1.
StrtII.. a.cII •
.... .,. ... Now •

1;05. "-fferaons Who's The Faires' • Amertcan Album A TimeTo Grow;
1:30. Colb, ~w g 1912·1917

• Wheel Of FCHUIM g • MOVIE: Treaaura I....... Orson
• • N~t Court . Welles is L.ong JOhn Silver In 1hI. BrItish
• ColI.g. _a .. ba" NCAA World "ersion 01; RObert loul.Stevenaon·,
Series. Game 14 From Omaha, NE (If pirate story 01 181h-oenlUry England.
Necessary) ,(L) ,DrsCJil W~II's. Kim Burfi"d (1912)G
• Mr. "'vacar.1;I . _Richard RoMrta
• Loon., Tune. . • Cope MundIaI Argentina 'IS
• World MOnitor Cameroon
• Wortd Of Survlva' JoM Forsythe ':30 • ·"u" TM Ten Of Us Feeling guilty
camps out among the wildlife of the oller his lamily':s fln.noe •• the Co.ch
Argenline desert. I.kes a second Job at • fa,,'OOd JoIn.t..
ID MOm. CerullO His boss II one of hi•• ~ ... (R) 811'
• Rubi, Nov.la. ,de Venezuela,. KircfrlnlJluflr: Dflborah Harmon g ..'

1:35.Malor L.ag ......... 11 San Francis· • Don ... RMd .
co Giants vs Atlanta Br.ves (L) • Richard, Las

7:00. _"watch A retired couple is rescued 1:00. Hardball Kaz must share • l\oapIta.
when their small plana craShes. but lhelr room with a federal witl'l88' who is
real prOblems occur when the contents targeled "or Cleatn by tnemot;l. John
of their 1051suitca .. washes ashore. (R) Ashton, RIChMd ryson g
Davl(j HiSS.,lhoff. Jam.,s Sloy,n D' • All Tftat Bach Some of Ba.ch·, ,molt
• Wa.hington Week In A.vIew g m.gnlficent compoSitions .re lung.
• Full Hou .. A bratty boy makes D.J.'s tapped. synthesized .ndlaned up by
first ba.byslltlng job a'r"'l ,Child.,· care ',·ome 01 I.he worild's mol' renowntd
nlghlmare. (A) c,ntUct CImIron. John artists. ChrislophtIr HogwootJ. ACMtIrmy Of.
Stamos C AncliNlI MusIC
• MeVfE: EI P.IO ••• Afterlaillng to • 20/20 Weaklv News Mlgazine Q
fiCl ~ tOWI1 01 corruption during the • 700 Club With PI' Robefbon
cnaenc aays after the C'iv,11W.r .•a young • Ounamok.
lawyer learns to· outanoot hll enemies. • SlltunI8, N6gM UWl
JolIn Payne. Gall RusHiI (1!M9) , • Supet D.ve Super Dave Osborne
• Major L............. Chicago goesonhi.ownto,contin .... hI.hllariou.
While SoIC VI Minnesota Twins (&..) q.....t 'Of truth, justlOe and"'- ""-Ietn
II'Are Y'ou IKIddIng1 w.y. g \
• MOVIE: .'"'- 'aatest Gun AItve ••• (MAX). MOYIE: 'Deed- .....
A peace-loving W.. t.rn .torekeepar • Wom.n Of The Wortci St\.hlfa
Ifles to era .. hi. Ireputl!tion, a•• 'fa.' F.lwz~; Helene Tlr.mblar
gun. but oewa of hil presence in town • 0.,.ArId NIghtI Of MoIr Dodd
anract'lda~r.do. GItnII ForrJ,.IeennI • OINt Lh TocMy
Cram (1956) ViolenCe, Adult SItuation. .. •• NWAW,..... Power Hour
• .,... GIIh .. ID....... LMgua .......I.Murdw ..... Wrot8J Tihe Cemetery • "emwood }.NIgM
Vote " • II'. Qany ........... .... A
• MOVIE: Hero Ana The T.... • A neurotic comic ;da8l1, with the ~t
lough undercover copmusttrlctt:'dOWn, 1•• ·-.'-_ l~-n ...... -.. -~ ..and captur. me viciou. sen.J kMlltN -- '_'M'~,~_ _ ..
prev.1ou1ly helped Hn<I lojal!. Chudr man. GItry .~, MidIM TIict:ICI •
NorriS Ste- ..~s (1988) R Prof ...... (HBO,. MOYIE: 'C.H'U.D'. II em.

.. ... ..., •.". . . a.n.,. nibali.llc HumanOid Und.rground
~~., " _ ~. DMlIers (CHUD) go on the rampegI
~""!,!,,".""'lrom I1'~ again When twotean. up OM ·i)ftfle
(MAX,. MOYIE: •• er.. tur •• baek to life. BriM~, a.mr
: T,:~,::,,~ Odruer A =~c!.:!:Of.l)IIy. VIOlence.
profile of me leII,... family. • LoaII ..... bit Mala-I •. The ..........
• A,.. And E~ Re¥w Ea .. coa;'f· ... ,-. . ...,-
SpotIigh'-d il thI latett newt about • E...... : AbcMIt Men, For W......
celtbrltias. PQpW/tur •• film. and other •
hlppenlng. In the glamourou • .".,.10:00., PNvInI' Show Take ,a IIOok .. the
tlinment worta. .xCiting programa coming your way milI.MOVIE: IHoftcII '.... Thil il the :0".11'1,.- ._ .....
• tory of RaMI RId\tf(I •• wt)O al alMn.
• ur-aeon .nd r.,,*.. UlIderWent • .... • Mel M11f111nGnIup

h .' Zarroc ang, operation to become the • JolIn CMncIItf jrOfd
woman ~ knew ~ we.. ...... • LAMIP "'_ _ .:t:..."'a:.~{l_)I:;I' .' ..... VIDe CrocIIett and T~.
• c.. III 1--_-' -., unoatCOWt ... tom whIn ,.,

....... - ~ De L8 c... un'l bring, tne murder .. Of feU rounD
7:30:-':11 In.. WMIIWItIt lcMH women to ju.tIce for,.., of bloWIng.

.. .,... Cli w:..,<lIWW, Don JtJ/IMDtI, PMIp MIdWI

.,....., ...... t..ura:lIeunchOfhlr ...... 1chItMIet:: ..... c...1It".
own baDy-aIttIng MrVtce bI1nga • mob .. ,AfIpIe ComeclIIn RotIIn Sc::hImnwI
of ChIIchn to,1MWInsloW houIiIIta:Il at 0«." hi' In-'ghtful (.nd' graphic)
a.WIlY Inopportune arne. (R) ,.. obMrQtIon. 1bOut· " •• worMn. ,..._
v."..,1jJ 1DI 1nd men.
.CllrUzhnprOl*m ...... whIn .T c.nn.o_
hlr"tong.IoaUatlWcomnbaoklnlo... • DIN , ... 11•• TIw WOlf:
:.::.::-' ~ Ala 1:;1 RIIIuGtant ·VIIIIIn.AnI A._ ..... Comedy.··,.(..0),. 0. __.~ ThII..... riling '0II*nd live It ,~.
"""providn,W-far __ of wood'l 'amICI oomedw' 'venue, ,..
the._ nation'. bri9htnt.newaom. . Ie tmpro¥i.atlon. Don "OHIIO. I.k .••

:!'o,ThII-r=.rllllmatll ::;rl:::~:=c" haiti..011.... . V"" Of""'"
' •• IIOVII: ..... AwIaIIlt. GImIvaI • N.101,.. UUltR.,,,"."In.. EdIcIIan'.carnes true wfwn. yaung __ .... up NocIumti

•• '. grown, nIII'Ilf'd Irnuat.,to.-.•....~_.IIOVIIII...... : I...... "lin ..

1:00. MOVIE: W.IIIJ Wonke And The
ChoCoIat. Factoly •• The world'l
greatest candy maker lakes five chil-
dren on a lour of his e<hqcolale 'actory
as a tesl to see" any of them are worthy
01 a sec rei prize. Gene ,wilder. .Rct
Albertsoo (1971) G •

• .Newa
• MacN.n Le",., N.w,How
• SceNCFOw • ~ -.King Q
II Abbon And Costello .
II Night Court g
• SportaCentw.Web,tat:
.. Dannl. The Mehae.
.. Mleml VIce Anonymour can CkJu
Crockett .and TUbbs in on,the murdere, •.
01 a promlnenl attorney. TIley are
unaware the caller is the ,slayer'S
confidant. (Rerun) . •
• Mualc Row Video,. • R.ncleI\lOUI ,.
• N.w WIIcIerne •• One 01 nalure's
strangest animals. The Tasmanian
devil. makes ils I.st stand' In Auslralia.
• Spenser: For HI,.
• ·"ame' Roblaon .
• Aftlllndai leht... Novel8 de
Venezuela. Man Cifmen Rf9!Jl1ro. FI,wo
GaNllero

window. ar. In.talled In !he Concon:I
bam, and 'dalulCl Ik~ that _IUraone-.. inltalltion 6rIng .W. IIghI ,
Into the bedroom •. Q
• , ...... DoWlIng .., ....... Father
Dowling .nd Sia.., S~ come to the
aid of a young WOInII.n 'who bIIiaYI'lt\at.
her tlmllV mansion i. hIurMcI .~
ghost of her lat,,.,,*. (R) rllm .. ..,
"rlCY NtIson g
.1I1OYa: Arrowhud *.A cav"'Y unit
in the SoutnWftt anempta to aIgn •
peace tr.. 1y with me Apachn. ClWtton
HtStGtI. JIcI! PlIInct (1953)
.',.., li............ Philadelphia

• PhIllie. va ChIcago Cuba (L) •
.... ~Q
• 'MOVIE: HaMlih and 'Her ..........

• ••• It's e .11ce 0' family life that
touches on Il'Ie subject. of lov •• ·
marriage. divorce! death. bJrt!I. rallgjon.
art and music. Mlil FIfrOW. MichHI r;.i",
(1886) PG13 'Prol(mily. Adult Themes.

• Doble 0IIII... Mu"', She Wrote No Ac;oountlng
FOf Murder
• American Mu.1c ShGp •
• :s.c:ret. Of NaNN The Great
ilears' •.
• CruNda In EUIOIM The Red BaH
ElCpress' and other supplV operations
keep the Alhed lines of communicatiOn
open.
• Moonlighting
• .uc:c ••• ·N·LIt.
• Amendot., n

7:05. MOVIE: For Tho .. ILoved Baled on
a Irue story .•a Nazi war.camp lurvivor
shows him determination 10 live through
Treblinka and becomes a financial
success in America. MichH/ ren. JaCQues
PellOI (1990)

7:30 D Dlff .... nt World Q
• FMClback
• "wltc""eOn Stage
• hgla And The ..., During the
Prague spring. Soviet tanks O\l8l"run
Czechoslovakia and I repreSSive
Commumst regime is installed. Q

1:008 Cheer. Cliff hears wadding belli, but
every time Mergaret says she wanta a
·committmenl, he mysleriouslv 10.. 1his
sight. (AI JolIn Ralzenberger. Annifl Golden
1;1 .
• Myateryllntense ri,valry 'or one 0' the'
mosl prestigious posts in the univerSity
has led to murder. but wI'Iich one i.theI' .FRIDAY I

22nd century. thll Slory revo/vas around
the elCpenences of a 20th-century man
who has Ie.ped into the future tl)ro-ugh
,usPended animation. John Suon. Diw
Muldaur (1974)

10:30. MOVIE: How To..., A MIIIoMIre**. Thr .. model. pool their ~y
Ind 'renl • lavl.h apartment: In an effort
to entr.p mlHlonllr. hulbands 'Of aach
of them. Llutffl Blull. MMiIyn MCJiIroe
(1953)
• Tonight Iho'w GulIIS: Barry Man-
liOW.;Actress P.~lka D.rbo; Norma and
her talking parakeet.
• MK ..... ~ NeweHour
• 'BorcIIrIown• MIl ......
• CR uta WfNIuy l"aIde
Radiance Recording. V1nn;' joIne tOrce.
with McPlk. to turn up thI pr.. ,ure on
new bOa. Newquay. by ullng laue
Twln .... s bait. (fI) GllfI/I Frey. rim Curry
Q
• MOVIE: Prteoner· Of ZenclaLondon
Cabbie I. abducted,by duke of Z~ to
.tand ,in for hil ,Ine.rcer.tld heir
apparent brother. The cabbie inherits
the throne and klng's prOblems. Fe",
SIt/ers. LYf/M FretIfriCk (1979) ;PG......,Dul. .
• MOYIE: acre ... Hole! AM hilarity
br .. ka 100.. jNtIen a group ofr.ndy
mllit.rV .cl'loof dropout. open. a
gambling pal10f In the baMf1\8(lt of ,an

• old hotel. MichHl ~tt,. Mr GrHnmIn
(1988) R ,Profanity. Nudity. Aduh
Situation..On....,.
• ChanaecI Uves• MOVII: Maldlta. Pi.toIea De .,....
Fred Bier. Jtsus P.uMlt,

10:31.CftMnI g
11:01 • MOV.E: EI PalO ••• After 'ailing to

rid • town of c.orruptlon Clurlnglt1e
chaotic days after the Civil Wlr. a YQUOO
lawyer learn. 10 oulshOOt his .nem ....
.kJhn PlyM. GIll Russell (1949)
• MJ Tft,.. Ions _.
• MOVIE: Invallon Of The ... GIrt.
••• " myst.rlous 'orce tran.form.
women into dangeroul cr.. tura. whO
C09ulate man to death In. • small
CAlifornia IOWn. Willil/tl Smith, Ani", Ford
(~97.3) _
(H80J. COIMdy Hour
(MAX). MOV1E: ' .. rClty.

• NhllvIM Now• "rond 2000 Security Androids
• Arta Anci En.... lnrnent Revu.
Spotlighted IS the late.. new. abOut
cetebritill. ,pop culturl. film, .nd other
happening. In, ·lha gllmourou. enter·
tainment world.
• Moo ...........

• V""'·11:011. E y",
11:30 NIght W. DnId LAtlarman

GuMt: SInger SUsanne Vegl.
I.,MOYII!: Iup8t'man IV.:TIIe·au..t,.......*. Superman's arcl'l \llll8ln La
,Luthor rllOl\lea to U.. nuc:lUf ~ In
hi. Inune quasI tOr world domination .
Qrr!sIrJpherRWvt. Gent~(lt11)PG
Vidence.
• Mf.Ed
• V.....

11:·....... ·0,,:37.t.ov. Cclr";Mctlon

11:10. 'MOVIE:C.W...... A da, In tne '
lives of 1M work... at • car waSh
oper,ltIon. ,Including the lpot 'amoklng
owner'. IOn. Ffftlin ~jIe. Sully Boyir
(1178) PO .

11:00 ............ , ... DecIdw·
C...". MOVIE: __ ...... To
.Iud......... A judge hi. OM 'night CO
griNr thI evidefioe ...a.d to convIct.a
roung worNn'l .,."... kIIIIra Of 10M hII
Wife to a gr;'f-cr8.lOd hUbnd. IIiN!u
BrIdt/H. JuIiIIInf PPIiI.,C1818) R Profanl·
ty. VIolenCe. Adult SltHtion ..W...........
• ~ n.-. IIIand •• OrIon'W...... !-ong JCItIn 'SlYer 1nINIIEkttIah .
verSIOn of Robart LouIs S"_..on·.
pirN .tory of tleh-otnturY E.ngI8ncI.
CfJdn MWMS. KIm ~ (1172) G...........,............,1:11. AfMnIo ....

11:07 _ IIOVII: CIII ......... ....,.
,- A young boy'" ,'*""Of 1P1II'IG1'
on the fIIightMn tIeddIrM when. hi:
.... ~IOfMlhIIIQ !hit ...... "'*- him'
.auapKt 'hIa.· fdtor· of 1YIUI'$r. PlUllIMIf; :
~,.".,. NR •. :

11:~1. MOYII: a.-. .....Agroup Of·
coodI .. jObI .taftlng • tNndr
1urnmM.·· - ~ . rtIOI1 ...... Fi. ..~
tho mIjOf actMty of the . •Shtmt ,
JItN. !iumtrw {1., Profan",.
NudIty. ,Mull .1'haIML

tl:tl_. IIOVII: M .......... 01 .........
GrIIIn .,. An ICfVMIurDUI 14-
v-r-old boy. ~ IOIton,buller .,.... 10 _:: .. In INrOh of
gold 1tId1Y~' .,.,.... """"",(111" -. -. .'.,....., ~
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I Ann Landers .
L

HHS DrllfTeam
Hereford-High School Drill Team members include, top row, Cynamin Brownlow (manager),
Kari. Malamen, 0' Ann Hill, Wendy Emerick, Traci Brush, J.J. Bookout, Tammy Holmes,
Esmeralda Torres, Stacey Cochran (manager); second row, Audra Allen-Jennifer LeGate,
Jessica Batrerman, Berlinda Alejandre; third row, Rebecca Solomon, Stacy Culpepper, Paula
Britten, Diana Varela, Anna. Holguin; fourth row, Lisa Zepeda, Laura Villarreal; front row,
Donna Orotegut (lieutenant), Robin Clements (lieutenant), Lydia Flores (lieutenant) and
Robin White (captain).

DEAR ANN LANDIRS: laVe( Ball were never-Vert bilb OII.y aodoIIlhII wu.iJ illon Mwud
waited 10yean to write this letter. hit...........t.. ))walter rcadin,11lICk went OUIw.ida .. .,...1IId Ibe
Thanks ror die perfect op~rtunilY. of re~similar 10 yours .•I would .... in.W.up.itiddo.MdjoiD&be
The subject is bats. like 10know thai Ihave no interest in 20th ceauary. Oenerally yOllfadVice

.lamsick and tired of hearing thll joiningabatclubnor~1 wanl.l. is rigllt Oft the money butdU. Wne.
bats are harmlessliltle creatures that. house for my front lawn. . you. were now~.-.chltunoop
havebeengeltins.bumrapallthese' DEAlt CHAT: lam reopcDiq ,
years and, if given a chance. would DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am &his i.lIe because sincel"" dealt
make great pelS. still bailin, aboul the Idvice 'you pve with it I have received, bmqe of

On Aprilll,1977. while working I.he'womanwho was Laking cue of letten from :n:aden wbo. lite you.
in Austin. Texas, I was attacked by her mother-in-law (or freewbenthe believe my _hcke was rtawcd. at
a bat that appeared out of nowhere. old lady had assets and could well best, if not dowitright lousy.
bit me ontbe shoulder, new away. afford. to pay ,caregiver.. .' IhavecomelOtheconclusionWt
!cturned .in a few seconds 'and sank As if Ithat weren't enough, ~ Jhe readers are righl. and I was
us teeth I~ to the.back of my neck:.• elderly woman had anolherson In wrong, sopleasepass~e soy sauce.

I was Imme(hately taken to an town whQ was well-heeled. but he I am eating my words. Chomp
emergency centerandgi.ven atetanus never offered a dime 10 ease the chomp.
shot plus a serles of shots, which I burden, and his wife did absolutel), .
had to take in the stomaCh.every day nothing to givelhe caregiver a bit of DEJ\.R ANN: Recently r won a'
for 21 dars. I was allergiC ~ those relief.' ., baseball pool at ,local pub. When
~h~. w~lch I~ft me legally blind and' .!oday people are .living :longe~! Iwent 'lOpIC~ up my winnings, the
heanng:lmpaarcd. (I was 29 years old which means that children 10 then bar ne said "Aren't you going to
atthe time.) ... . . 50s, 60s and 70s ar~ ~in~ careof bu ~~~f~thibar'r iSaid, "No,

The cntter It.!&l bn me ~as ~nc of elderly parents. This ISas It should Id~n'lknowthese people." The guy
those so-called h~mless fruit bats. be, but when the elderly person has suddenly BOlan attitude problem and
You would be d?lI~g yo~r readers a financial mcans.itmakesnO'sensefor said: "That is :not proper bar
r~::i~avor by prlOlHlglhls.-~C.L.B.. a daughter-in-law w.ho is suuggling etiquette." ;.~'.-

DEAR C LB' Yours is one of lO carrythe whol.e Ioad, The·drinu'would,havecost me at.
. .. -_.. •.• '. . The' write r w.ho Sl"gned_'hersel.f"leastS50. Wulwrong?··Rockland.dozens of letters documenung.. . ,,"" . _,. . .
miserable experiences with fruit bats. Ang.ry":,ade It plam that she ,N.Y. . ._.
the variet touted to be harmless. . resented ~lngenslaved, yet you told .DEA.R ~OCK: I know, nothmg

y , • her, "Conunae to do what you know about barellquette. J need your help.
is right. n Why should she? The readers.

SERious
ACIDITY

,WEST POINT, Pa, (AP) . Chronic
, heartburn - which arnicts about one

in 1.0 adult Americans every day - is
the major symptom of gastroesophageal
reflux disease (GE.RD),

Acoon::lingto Mcn:k Sharp & Dame
Research Laboratories, 0Il'K(r symptoms

, of the disease, in addition to heartburn,
include regurgitation of acid in the
mouth. pain or diffICulty in swallowing,
or unexplained cough.

lt says GERO occurs whenstomach
acid abnormally backs up into the
esophagus. In some patients, it. can be
a serious, medica I problem.

HE!REFORD
DAY CARE ~~~~~~"'-~ ........,

'CENrERAccent 'on Health
Texans appear to be more from the previous Yef1.. The 4S-S4

concerned about certain areas of their age group reported the highest rate of
health and safetylhan others,. being overweight. .
according 10 recently published ' • Four percent admitted to driving
results of the 1988 Beha.vioral Risk while drinking too much; a two
Factor Survey conducted by the perccnldecrease. Bi.ngcdrinkingalso
Texas Departmem of Health. declined by two percent.

Some 1.173 Texans were randomly ·Twcot)'-four percem were current
selected and ask.cd quesdons about smokers, an increase of one percent.
their habits and heallh. The questions There was. however, a two percent
covered factors such as weight, decrease in •.the use of smokeless
alcohol use, smoking, hypertension, tobacco.
seat bell use, tholesterollevel. and ·Fifteen percent 'reported high
physical activity. . blood' pressure, a decrease of two

The results of the poll were percent. 11ie prevalence increased
compared to a .similar 1'987 survey, with age, and was slightly higher
indicatin, the following lifestyle among females.
pauerns:. \ .• Fifteen percent said Ibey never,

·Twenty-lwo percent were seldom. or only sometimes used seal
overweight, a.~line of four percent belts, 'adecrease of onepercent, Non-

use was higher among males.
·FutypM:ent had theircholeSlcrol

checked, up three percent. Fourteen
percent in the current survey were
under a doctor's lnsuueuons to
reduce their cholesterol level, an
increase of four percent: CORRECTION

-. ..•. ' . ' '. v'· .. In Tue~ay's report on p student
~Ixty percent of tho~ sur cyed plano recital, a paragraph was

~eported a sedentary lifestyle, an, "omitted. ' .
mc!ea~pf fou~pe~enl.. Students who received gold cups
, .. Thlssurve~ IS aneITort.l() find OUI perormed an end-or-lhc-year reciaal..
what our habits and alUtu.des aa:e Cheryl Betzen perfonned an organ-
!oward. ,<XXI health. .Wlth tlus piano duct widl her daughter,
mformatlon. we c~n ~ltack: the -Camille, De Anne uoucr, Shriley
pro~lems of chrom~ ~Isease and Carlson and Steve gilber played piano
accidental death and Injury brought duets with their children.
about by o,urow~ lifestyles," satd J?r. - Also, in the i'n(onnation provided
~obert Bernstein, Texas .Commis- to the BraDd the name of Laurie I

stoner of Health. Gilbert was not included among the
students performing.

Excellent chiidcare
for children 0-12 yrs.
6am .~~ pm Mon~ Fri

, contsa us at .
215 Norton 364·3151
248E 16th 354..506.2

'.¥~
~ ?i~

,~

'/~'l~/~~~7@, /

',{
/;:

.......---. C--h-o-o-s-e--a-c-o-p-)-.e-r-th-_-a-t-h-a-s--'..I ' 1;1

repeatedly given its
users top performance! ,

~h.rp Electronics Corp. was recendy awarded wilh a distin·
guished service plaque. and !he coveted "Satisfaction 0' !he
Year" award, which wer·edelermlrll~d by consumer rallngs,

. B~y the best ...buy Sharp!

I., .

: ISettle Back With A Paper Back!

New and Used books for
your summer reading.
We special order, too,

, I'-'>

Diller-A-Dollar
Bookstop

214 N. 25 Mile Ave 364-8564

Complete local
Service Provided by
the Office Specialists at:

.1~A1'DER (~AN(~()MI~IN
'1'111 !SIJMMI~R!

Protect your house with storm windows, storm doors,
~ or carawning, too.

)

A competitive alternative to your currenflink
I with the outside business w'orld!

WY.,
Please, call TODAY for references to my work or a FREE estimate!

~Fo'Quality Steel Siding conemsaon:
Ownelr ~Leon Richards 364-6'000

001-S .10
Edwarl1d D. J10nes & ICO.

MEMBER: NYSE • SIPC
Servll1g1Conserv,atlv8' Investors :Slnce' 1871

• All Types of Aeti rement Plans
IRA's • SEP's • Profit Sharing Etc.

• Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.D.'s
.• Tax - FRIE,E Munij,ci,palBonds

1 '

Promote your product, sell your services, build .your
business and sa.ve nea1rly 50·o.to' on ,adverUs!ing - use the
Marketplace. Call for details. ' t' ,

' ..
The Hereford Brand 364-2030 IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 2S'MILE AVE. • 364-0041

IIiH ItnnU 1I111"11I11111U1 : II T 1\
' ,I I
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ERRORS •
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,.\t.1s\fE".lt
at the areas largest selection of*
used furniture and appliances.*'

"""'- We buy used lurnlture and appl!. *'
.......ances (Working or not). Finane- """'-
,.. Ing availat>leand layaways. .......,... **' BEN'S APPLIANCE *'
,.., 2lZ N n. 3M-4CM1 *'

. M- *
YOCUM UPHOLSTERY &

DRAPERIES
20% discount on large

selection of choice
materials

(Free estimates)
603 So. 25 Mile Avenue

Phone 364-4908

I.

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks. patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

40

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
br and s.Used - rebu iIt-$39- u~p..
Sales-Service on all makes
364-4288. 1206'

8 1/2 foot cab over camper.
Kawasaki. 100 motorcycle. See at
800 Union ..364-1854. 364-4288.

13312

Sears Appliance Center in Hereford
has 3 cycle' large capacity washer
for $279 and a .2 temp, dryer for
$229 in rock. 42] N. Main.
364-3854. , 133~

Sears Appliances Center in
Hereford has over 200 appliances in
lock & ready ~or immediate

delivery. 13395

Sears Appliance Center in Hereford
wants your bu inc . We will meet
or beat any appliance price at Scars
in ArnariUo. Guarantecd'!13396

Moving sale: Like new Levalor
Micro MIni Blinds, fits 62,70 ioch
windows, 25 inch color T.V., 3 nice
ceiling fans, cocktail table and
living room"chair. Call 364-2457

I 632

Dalrnations puppies for sale. Some
have blue. eyes. full-blood, price
range $10·$50. Secat 617 Ave. G
after 6. or call 364-7032 after 6.

136:l4

Dining table, full bcd, twiA beds,
I.iving room chairs, coffee tabtes,
Atari and Ninetendo tapes. Lots of
toys and lots more. MaJdonados.
513..E. Park. 364-5829. 13661

Dalmatian puppie now ready. Call
after 5 p.m. 364-7412.. 0663

Golf-Full set ladies' Yamaha
GraPhite Irons, like new. Also
mens' Titlest Graphite Driver. Call
364-8575. . 13683

For sale: Green Acres Swimming
membership .. Also 2 super single
water beds. 364-2701.13685

Swimmill!lgLessons. Call 364-2329.
13691

1A-Garage Sales

Gara.geSa1e Saturday, June 9.
PatlclDg Jot ru.mrnageaJe 9 a.m.
I..ots of goocUe . No pre-sales. 60 J
W,p :t, Sl Thomas Church.

.13648

Best deal in' town, 'furnished
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Multi-ramily guage sale-202 Far,
'Friday &: SatuRiay.8:30-6. 13670

Two Family Garage Sale, 119 Oak,
Friday &: Saturday, 8-5. .Fumiwre.
clothes, household. misc. 1.3672

Garage sale - Thursday I-?; Friday
9-? Baby bed, entertainment set.
ewing table. lawn mower. redwood

furniture, dishes &: lOIS more. 230
Doug La .. 13673

Garage ,sale - 916 S. Schley-Friday,
Saturday &: Sunday g-? Loes of
goodies, end tables, clothes, shoos
&: loys. ~3674

Garage Sale: 321 Elm - Friday-5
p.m .• 8 p.m. Buy"il by the box &:
bag, $.50-$5.00. 13675

CROSSW'ORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 3 Subside
1 Restrict 4 WiHicism
• Energy 5 Take
I Work- the liberty

10 Garner 'Babble
12 Playing 7 lamprey

maible 8 Richard
13 Exhausted Boone
15 Favorite TV role
,. Rest8d111 Blackbeard,
18 Blbfical for one

lion. 14 Curtain 24 Antilles 29 Aunt (Sp.)
19 Elicit fabric man 31 Beas1
21 River in 1'7 High card 25 Biblical 32 Nobility

Virginia .20 - mountain 36 Frosted
22So.u1 (Fr.) proces~ing 26 Scholarly 37 Repudiate
23 - Schipa 23 High. session 39 Allegiance
24 Social pitched 27 Hood's 41 Sconish
-v, class sound . weapon explorer
27 Caml>ric
28 Region
29 Fashion
30Tup
31 Spree
33 Son ot Bela
34 Tease
35 Hat (51.)
38 African

people
40 "Funny

Girl" .
42 Australian

marsupial
43 Made

Of cerea'I
44 Caddoan

Indian
45 Thin'

DOWN
.1 Applause

2 Frenzy

Spec ial move in rate. two bedroom '
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. apartment. w~sher'/d[ycr hookup,
Refrigerated ,.air, ·two bedrooms. stove and refrigerator, water paid.
You pay only electric-we pay the 364-4370. . 12686 Wantcd: Good used piano.
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. ,.=_;:--_-=-~~-:---:- - inablenri CaI'I364' 4242- 13iZO 1 For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1(1. bath reasonan epnce.xz .-- 13'549

with garage. Deposit required.
364-2926. • 13018

Garage sale 137 Northwest Drive.
Friday & Saturday 8:00 liU ? SIeIOO, I
king size velvet bed spread,
bookcase, boys. menswomens,
clothes, toys, topper: for pickup.
cowboy hats. books & misc.

13671

Aucntion collectors! Antiques &
collectibles garagc sale, Friday &:
Saturday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Franciscan
pottery, crystal, griswald trunk, oak
furniturc, much more. Cross RR at I

Main South to bridge, len 1/4 mile .
13678

. Garage sale 407 Ave. C., Thursday,
Friday & Saturday. 7:~0·?Fumiture,
clothes. & misc. . 13680

1360

Yard sale 414 Ave. H .• Friday &: '77, GranPrix~ $800. '74 Gran
Saturday, 9-5. Furniture. table. air. Torino, $800.. Both run good,
conditioner & other items, 13681 excellent school cars'. 'Don 'I use oil.

Call 364-6041. 13641
Garage sale 239 Ave. D.. Friday
evening 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Saturday, 8 1987 Chevy Spectrum, 5~spccd
a.m.- 2 p.m, Teen clothes, linens: manuaJ, 4-door. less than 28.OC)()
drapes & miscellaneous. . 13686 miles. $4,500. Call 364-4084.

13669
Church youth gasage sale 401
Country Club Drive Friday.
8-S.Lots of miscellaneous. lots of
niccitlothes. 13687

Gerage Sale Saturday, 249 Aspen
9-4. Cloihes, books. unframed
paintings. 13688

For sale: 1976 Buick Regal, Good
tires &. bauery. One owner. Only
$~300.00. 364-2081. t 3676 Sclf~.lockstorage. 364-8448.

3A-RVs For Sale Paloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
available; dean, well cared for.'
reasonably, $170 deposit. no pcb,
EHO. 364-'J255. 6060

For, sale 1983 14' Pro Crafl Bass
Boat and trailer, 50hp Johnson

Garage Sale 626 Ave. J. Friday &: Outboard 5 speed Minn KOla
Saturday, '9:3. Couch &: chair Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph.
dresser. miscellaneous. 13690' super 60 Deplh Finder: Timed
;::;-:::::-:-:-;:;:-;-~::::-=-~. --=-:-_ ' L.ivewell, Ph. 364-6456 cia)' or
Garage Sale 302 Sunset, Friday &: mghl ., 13045.
Saturday 8:00. .Bikes, crafts. ' e ,

clothes,.& lots more. • 1.3691, For sale: 4 wheeler 230 quad spon,
" upright piano & 2 whecl uailer, CaI:1

Garage sale 610 E. 5th, Friday &: 364:5418. 13696
Saturday, 8-4. Furniture clothes
linen .joys, Car. : 13694'

For rent: Nice 8...bedroom bouse.
~asher/dry~r connections. Newly
remodeled, large yard. located 502
Ave. K. $300.00 month ly,
806-762:4339.. 13620

RETIREMENT. LIVI'NG
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
ONE. AND TWOBE:DROOM
'Bt:lICK HOMES WITH "'GA:'
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

For rent - 417 Avc. G .• 3 bdr.,1
bath. t car garage, washer & dryer
connections, cook stove. 5375 per
month. Call Don Tardy
Age~y-364-4561: 13644

Efficienc')' apartmen't.. $185.00
monthly or 550.00 weekly. $75
deposit. 364-3876. 13652

• Comfortable Uvlng Accomm~
dation.

, • Separate Dining and Kitchen I

Areal
• Additional Storage
• Utllltl •• Paid
• Yard Care Provided 2 bedroom house. fcnced yard',

garagc, 364-4310. 13658
- -.Call (806) 364-0661 'for an

appointment to see these
residences. Calls can be re-
ceived between the .hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday\hrough Friday.

Large two 'bedroom house,
stove/refrigerator, water paid, $235

.monthly, S50 deposit. 216 Avc. I.
" 364-8745 or 364-2500. 13659

2 bedroom lrailer, two milCs north
on Progressive Road. Water paid.
H as stove.. washer/dryer hookup
afler 5:00.364·6133. 13660

106 W. 6th, 2 'bedroom.·1 bath,
basement, 2 car garage, $350
mon th., $150 deposit for
appointment, Call 6'22-3903 or sec
Friday,. June 8 10-5. 13665

One bedroom apanrnent, 212 ft,.,ve.
1. Stove, refrigerator, water
furnished. $175 monthly, $100
deposit. 364-6469. 13679

• •••• •••
.t.l\King's l\lullor t,I' I

l\lcthodlst Horne, Inc.

P.O Box 1999, 400 Ranger Dr.
.Hereford. T~xas 79045

FOR RENT
Countryside Village Apartments
at 400 Jack Grlmn Ave. 1&2 bed-
..room apartments, Ideal fo.r senior
cldzens,actJacent to Hereford Senkll" .
CIt.lzens Center. Central Heut &
Air, security system, yard matnte-
nance. AssIstance avaOable -on some
unll s, Equal Housing Opportunity.

364-1255

For rene Houses unfurnished. Clean
2 bedroom. Plumbe-d for
washer/dryer. Large utility room.
Fenced. 413 Barren, 364~1917.

··13698

6~ anted

8-Help Wanted
For Rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath ale.
Central gas beat, stove.refrigcrator, I, r. 01= rtment I
washerldry_er . hookup. . cary>e~d .: , lYIng an enl'MO"J[.m tor 11M poet:.
Great shape. We accept Community' lion 0' police ottlcer, June tlh. 8:30
Action. Call for details. 364·3209..m .• 1 the county .br.ry, 211 E.

13046 ourth. Bring IPPropn... clothing
the"phy.IA'It"'1y w., following..m. tI." School dlplomllllrMiulred. I \

_tartlng .... ry '1,812 tor certified
. fflcer. '1,728 tor non-c:.,llfI.d offi·

.a...... by 8:15 '.m.

For rent: Executive Apartments, no I .. .
I pelS. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with I. 2 bedroom. stove refrigcrarer;'
fireplace. Call 364-4267. 12152 fem:cd. One bedroom, st ove,

refrigerator, .water & electricity
paid. 3644370. 131213 BR, 1 3/4, bath; 2 car garage,

fireplace. S5OO/mo" plus $200
deposit, 364-7526 8-5 or 364-3118
evenings &: weekends. 12599

Old mobile 98 Regency. Good solid
old r car. Sec at D&R Auto Parts 1" 3 d 4
arter 6 p.m. Call 364-4113 13428 .... _ an ~ aparUncnl8

• I ~vlUlable. Low. IIlCome housing, I

.. __ ..... .- .. SlOve_ and refngeralOt 'furnished.
- MtLBURN MOTOR Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.

Yard Sale 529 W. 2nd 9:00 to ? - - - _. Can 364~6661. 770
June 7,8, 9. Fwnilure screen COMPANY .
wm'..~.. •. .. w. pay cuh.or M". uWirS, screen doors, carpet.. I Ulldic.r. .~ ove-m spec::laI now.No deposit
W~therpennilSand 10· of 1............ 'One and IWO bedroom apaftmenUl'
m .. lIaneous. 13664 I fIhone aM.OO"n All bills paid'. except electricity:______ - .1 Eldorado Arm·, 364-43.32. 820·

-

4-Real Estate Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 12685",fhrec family &a;ra8esale 4 .10 Ave. I Moneid ..•

K Thursday Fnday Saw da 8-5· ... y pa for houses, notes,
Furniture ~tovc· &' .. rr_.y . mortgages, Call 3.64-2660. 790'. _. rc ngerator,
clothes, m isccllaneous, 13695 Two houses and two separate comer

.1015 near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, U2 block.
140x300...that has been cleared on
corner of Gracey &: Sampson. Call
364·8842. 5470

Garage Sale··Fri.8-5; Sal.8-12 ...339s= H. ~ntiques, tools, crafts,
linens, paim sprayer, weedeater,
mi.sc. 13699

Garage Sale:
Fr.idayand
W.itherspoon.

Lots of everything. Wh ? ..
Saturday at 405 . Y pay rent. 3 BR I 3/4 bath, 2

[3700 I ,cll! attached garage, fireplace,
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive
575/mo with too/mo credited

Yard sale. 516 Ave. G Friday and toward purchase. 364·7526 8-5 or
Saturday. Baby crib, swing, carrier, 364·3118 evenings & weekcnds.
car seat, childrcns clothing. fund- . 12600
ture, .

never,
never

~bewithout ,acar.
G sal" . . . Two sections, inigaled farm 8 miles

.arag~ .. e. FrIday ~ Saturday NNW Hereford. 8 irrigation wells
9.00-~.QO. Lots of miscellaneous. underground Jines. 900 acr .' '
,Furlllture-carpet-bedspreads-baby base,· home, bam.corral. ea~n
clothes. All size of clothes. 801 I $625 per acre •.409~S43.5636·. g
Brevard .. . 13619~~~~~----------Yard sale-314 Ave. D. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. 1r.-30-5:00 3 acres, S. Hwy. 385. with 3
Clothes and dishes, ~oom home for $35,000. Gerald

Hamby. Brdkcr~364.3566.13639

SharJ> 2': bedroom, 80S Brevard,
L~w prices on cars everyday. ccn1ral ~cat &: ~frigerated air.
Milburn Motor Co., 364-0077,. 136. 9wncr might carry. Gerald Hamby.
Sampson. 3970 .Broker, 3fj4-.3566. H640 .

-

3-Cars For Sale

Rent.
P,?r sale: 2. bedroom brick house
with covered palio-Close to town.
extra acreage available. $38,000.00.
6474.674-early m-late. . 1.3662.

... Th.,·s no ,MICJI1 kr YQ.I to bt ......... ~
, NDI"" .. , .. I"!I~c,,~(WlIYJ"101.oo!. -r II'CI-..I

W.l' i" JIQI ""' ................. _ 1rMI.
hfll1ly CDl'poII!IY" It . .". hDII. dor _ (l1Otp

I c..rusMli!' " .. c·rourlMll R_
boll' ..... ,. I ntogIWtiOOd lII",dlrll W : II'IId .,. ....
,.... buso",,,, Ovr '... ~ rrd , ",1_, It

1985 Dodge B350 I ton 15
passenger. maxi van/wagon.
Prospector p.kg.,AC,PS,AT,TS. Low
mileage, cxceljcn] condition ..
$8,6.50. 364-7526, 8-S weekdays.
364·3 us evenings or weekends.

J3296 Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. ~ighway 385 364·2727

, '.

H~lp Wanted: Waitress and. 'delivery
drivers ..Apply in person Pizza Hut,
1404 W. Ist, Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Office space for rent. 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester. 'Town &: Country Food Stores need
364-181 1,364-8494. 131'98 . achievers who possess "pcrsonal

inu~grity, 3 willingness to work, and
desire to learn and succeed. Good
starting wages, weekly pay, flexible
hours, and excellent benefits. Apply
at 100,South 25 Mile Ave. . ]:327.5

Apply IlQW to operate firework
stand in Hereford area June 24-Juty
4. Must beaver 20. Make up to
$1500. Call 1·800-95.5·)023 or
512-422-3808 10 a.m ..• .5 p.m,

13292

For rent: 2 bedroom trailer with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Avc. H.
364-2131. 13194

For rent; One bedroom with stove
& refrigerator. $] SO monthly. 4
bedroom house $250 month. Call
364-4332. 13213

One bedroom apartment with all
bills paid. Stove,AC & fridge
provided. Carpeted and covered
parking, We accept. Community
AcHon. 364-3209. 13435

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom A· . -.... . .
house for rent. Fenced yard, nice .. ucnnoo: Excellent Income for
area. Call 364-2660. • 13475 hom ea sse m b t Y w 0 r k .

. . . 1:'504-646-170001.800-888.2756
Dept. P3262. 13587

'For rent- 212 Fir - 5425 mo. 3BR. 2
bath •. 2.swry. $150 deposit. Call
Realtor, 364-7792. l:WSO

"

Telcphone sales &: light delivery.
No experience necessary, apply in
person, .The Red Carpel Inn. Room
107, to Leila, 9·1. Monday-Salurday
&: 5pm"9pm. EOE M/F 13638

HELP WANTED'
Nutrition oounNIor or medal •• pew

,rlence. Due "0 •• plcelv. Growth.
.Nutr,l"Sy."'" 'tIP expanded In lhe
welghl 10•• lnduelry .nd.... opened
• new center In Hereford. W•• ,.
looking for. _nnand friendly pro--
feulonel who oan~emo'lonIIlty
"0 peo,pIe IoeIngwelght. pen· nme
lpaellon .......... Tlralnlng 'will lbe
provldecl. c.II ~y.tem " .... I

1410""' IN.. me....

One. bedroom, utilities paid,
working gentleman, nice area, $250.
SSOdeposit:. 364-1311. 13535

.Bachelor apartment for rent all bills
paid. 136· Sampson. 364-0077 or
364-1364. 13536

4 bedroom, 1 bath,brick. t~~ car
,garage.~laundry room, 712 Blevins.
$350 plus $250 deposit. 364-4908.

• 13.543 ,

I

RNS. -.~VNs fbr.· an s.hirlS". Curren.tty
working 12 hour ShlrlS. WoUld like
to change to 8~hour. NOM'schedule'
wiU include 3 day week-end, RN

i salary. negotiable, LVNs. 5.9' per
hour. Golden Plains Care Center.,

, Benefits also.

Very nice two bedroom duplex,
w8sher/dryer connection. fenced
back yard. no pets. call 364-4730
evenings &: wedc·eods. 13.563

9-Child Care

IHEREFORD DAY 'C~RE
. .... Ucen ....

eao.tIent program
by II'IInecINft •.

ChiIIIr.n 0.12 yea,.
215 Nanon
314-3151

I

,248 E.11t
384-5062

.,
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OPTOMETaIIn

;NEKH-
:NEWYORJ(AP)-1'IIIAmd::IB

Optometric A--.xiMion .,. tho
.cOuntry MedI lmore and. IlIOI'O
optOmeuisu at thepopu1ldOD ...
but there are rewer secti ,. c:InIOI' .
in the rICld.1 '

OplOmetry schoolJ'icponcd only
1,881 app~ rCll' 1.2'14tp1CC1 in
1.989. ,compared ItoZgn. lPPlie .....
(or 1•.1,96 spacel Jhe ID"ioUl, ,.ar.

"Pocllors' ,of oplometr" ue
;state-licensed 10 diqnose In4 IJaI
"vision conditions and eye diJOtders.

Now, Lasorda Foods Inc. has gone
'public in a deal that will. put
Lasorda's sauces on grocery shelves
nationwide .

"We're looking atexpandingour 'i
sales fmm40,OOO cases I, month to I

100,000 cases a month, II said Steven
Fox, president of Lasorda Foods.
I...ad'da fonned the company in 1988.

Lasorda's well-publicized diet
regimen - two meals a day o( a
Slim-Fast diet milkshake and a
moderate dinn~r - still allows him to
indulge in spaghcui,

"He still eats pasta every day,"
Rox·said. __

ASPEN,. Colo. (AP) • Hunter S.
I Thompson, cleared on drug,

i explosives and sexualassaultcharges,
celebrated w.ith a glass of water,
which he poured 'on his head. .

The "gonzo" journalist doused
himself Thursday in an Aspen
courtroom after a judge dism issed the
charges at the requestof'prcsccutors.

Gail Palmer-Slater, an entrepre-
neur and' former pom film producer,
ITadaccused Thompson, 53,. of
grabbing her breas,tandthrowing a
drink. at her when she visited his ~iii;;=====;;===;;.:.i:::;;i.:::;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~~·Woody Creek home Feb. 21.. -- --

Thompson was bound over for Dial Schl bs
last week on three fcrony counts of ",~~~~~~'~";"IJ =- a
possession of a controlled substance
and one of unlawful possession of ~H-_YS.Jenger'

devices. . .

-;

0IlI.......... ,. In A.I.-I .
for tilt tine. L', X f two 0',. etc WIan,
......................... ,...-.", are aU.... BKhdl'.. COIII............ r
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AOA says optometrists averaged
net incomesoCS66.000 in 1988. with
an average·of men Ihan $4O,.(D) cbin8
their rust full year of pr8Clice .

.. '.. :'. 'We need 10 tJ{lvertife •••
bunnes. ,is,doWII and we

*
need to let people .know we're
here and what we're doing.
We can't afford not to - " ~.

ZJMM.-VVKJPA
y......... <=- •••• 11.... : THE COOK WAS A

GOOD COOK. AS COOKS GO; AND AS COOKS GO
SHE WENT.- SAKI

o XE !MXTN .x EYX KZ E
I·". "mef "_-pr,,,,,,, .""." . '..··.~"''''''-''l'''_",.·i..."..... ..",'-
fWB..,..NfIIb.

JIAlULYN BBU
Director ~
.. ' .. 1 '

PJZZX.VSRD kRMI Q I

'14K
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AOXVXVSXRHSRD SA

"No,we ca~'t possibly
afford an advertising push

right now. Business j.ust
i.II.', what it Bhouldbe,~nd

ailvertising'costs money!"

. :. Eapcrienocd.chiJd care for children
of aD ages. Call Bonnie Cole,

.. ' 364-6664. 6000

: Wanted:. Would., like 10 do baby
siWnI in my home. For more

" information call 364-2756. 13649 'So we need to place
our advertising dollars wisely·
someptace 'Ihat target. our
market and gets results fa8~!"

1O-Announcements

'. Noticel Good Shepherd Clothes
: Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
·. "OpCII TUesdays' and Rridays until

further notice from 910 11:10 a.m.
0; and 1:30 ~ 3:00 p..m. For low and
~. limited income people. Most
:' cverythmg.under $1.00. 890

· Problem Pleanan£y Center, 50S
· East Part Avenue, 364·2027. Pree
· pregnancy lelll. Confidential. Afler
'.holn hot line 364-7626, ask. for

· . "JaAie. to • 1290

Surrogate MOIhen 'Wanlcd, Fee .+
· . expenses for carrying a CO!:Iple's
'. child. Must be 18·:35 and previously
· delivered a child. Steve Litz,

Auomey, (317)257 ~7096. 13589

11-Business Service

Call a truce. Call...Defensive Driving Course is now
· being off'ered.nighlS.and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For
information, call 364-657R. 700

Will pict up junk cars tree. We buy
scrap iroh and mew. aluminum.

·cans. 364-3350. 970

·The
Hereford Brand

=: Harvey's Lawn Mowcr repair.
:: tune-ups, overhaul, oil' change,
· ~Iade ~harpenin.g.. etc, Lawn
:mowinl. $10.00 up. 364·8413, 705
: South Main.' , t2842 .

: Garage Doon &: Openers Repaired.
: Call Robert .;Belzen Mobile
: 1-679-5817; Nights call 2R9·5S00

13402

News Shorts ...are worth more than
- . ~ I

just a quick glance.
FOUNTAIN VALLEY. csnr.

(AP) . Tommy Lasotda will pilch his
line of Italian sauces against a
national league o( signature competi-
tors,

The Los Angeles. Dodgers
manager's homemade sauces have
been on Southern. California
supermarket Shelves, for a year,
competing against designer. brands
backed by Paul Newman and Frank
Sinatra.

Have you taken a good look at
our Class{/ied pages lat-ely? You'U
be surprised atJust how many
ads we publish.

When it comes to Classifteds.
"the'nwre the merrle,"ts true!
More potential buyers •.. more '

.' sellersl More people adverttstng
thtngs jar .sale", .. and somehow.

we get ,more pe9ple lookOlgI
That's the way 'it works! It takes
both buyers and sellers ... and .

,- we've got them by -the thousands I
Buying or seillng. thejirst place

to look is in our Classifteds! To
place an ad, call •••

'=---~~~~~-=--~~':Fonat· InSu1alion & ConstrUction.
. : We. insulate, remodel, rCl!Cc, build

storage buiklings,. Free estimates.
]64-.5477. 13526

Would. lib 10 mow lawns for the
summer. Call eris after 5 p.m.
364-6880. References provided.

13667p.---------.•. ,• WINDMILL. DOMEST1C \ I
Sale~. Repal,. service, ... ---------.

• , Gerald Parte.r, Notice Is heliebyglven iln
• 2$8-1722 • accordance with thi,T.xa.

. 578-4648 A -• •••• __ ••• _ • . Icohollc Beverage ~ that
STAGECOACH (an unlncor~
~rated auoclatlon of perc
sons) has applied for a (prl
vate club reglltratlon permit)
doing buslnesl al STAGE
COACH, located at 628W. 1at,
911y _of Hereford C~nty of
Deaf Smith. The Offlcerl a,
as 'onowI: Guy LOuiS
Buck, 'President; Debo-
rah Kay Buck, VIce-PresI-
dent, and -Stacy SUe
Latham Beall, Secreta -

, LEGAL NOTICES

The Hereford Brand
313 N. Lee 364-2030

.!!II!. 1M.k"Hd c-..", U..,
,""'. 11... ,.; h.. th",Itf It ...t I z,6

tOO Big Round Bales, prime wheat
hay. Miles Caudle 27~5322.

1·500 Wesf Pork .AlI •. · 364·1281

METAL FUTURES

IC()MM()Dt'TY SERVICES

Richolrd Schlo'bs Steve Hysinger B,renda, Yost n

Phone 364..1286 EQchTrading Day Afte,r 5:30 P.M.
for Recorcled Commodity Update.

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

.. \

(,*,TTI.I·LIYI I(MII) _. ".1 ._ .....
'~ltl'" '.110 ""'" _-_
IOrln 4\OM!)doC a.c< "'_ 0diI OK.
111 4" UII 0.11 lJI ...
" '«i 41' ~." ur .... '.n/. I lJ l n 'II! .... 1.11 1..
76 US In 1It fit lA '"
II a01 017 1Dl ur I.•ID 0I1'.~"
!II ¥OI. t "'. 'Toft ..,Iii' ..!II. 11'_o..n 1--..1 t .... ILia' <tllJ. PA! _
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lazers not <worried ye
AUBURN HltLS. Mich. (AP)-

The PortIaDd TrailBlazers are down
in the series but nOi down> in the
dumps;

They dropped the opener of the
NBA Finals but outpla,yed Detroit for
most of &he 105·99 loss. ,Another los8
to the Pistons in tonight 's second
game woukln't devastate Ilhem eilher.

In fact. low.key~ ,ooach Rick,
Adelman said, "it may be a, bigger
game for them than it is for us."

High-~ng Pistons defensive ace
Dennis Rodman agreed.

"It's big for us because it's going'
to be very difficult 10 go into Portland
and win one, even though we've gOl
three shots at it," he said.

Winning at the Palace won't, be
ea 'I. Detroit has won 14 consecutive
playoff games there, incl udingl 0 this
season. But if the Blazers break
rhrough, they can wrap up the
best-of-f series at home, where the
next three games are scheduled.

•
"The second game is crucial. to

Pistons coach Chuck Daly said. "If
they win, they can clinch in lheir
building •. and you know our track
record there."

Rodman was 13 and Daly was
coaching at the University of.
Pennsylvania the last ltime !he PisIons
won in Portland.llhappenedonOcI.
19,1,974., Since then, Detroit has lost
20 in a row there. inclpding a 102-82
wipeout last Nov. 26.

they built. 90-80 lead willa 7:06 left.
But they IClUllldered it u the Pistons
became more agressive defensively
and lsiab Thomas took control with
16 of their Iut23 points. He finished
with.31.

The Blazers know they Jet a'
seemiria:ly sure victory gel. away.
They're confident they can extend
their41.minutesofgood play loa fun
48 tonight _.

ol11ezin French semis
lII,i •• I

. PARIS (AP) - For 10 years, another unsecdcd quarterfinalist,
Andres Gomeztrekked to Paris each Goran Iv anisevic of Yugoslavia, 6-2,

. spring to playa tennis lOurnament he 6-4, 6-4, 6-3.
wanted to win above all others. Each Still, Gomez said, he has not
year. hewent away empty-handed - received his due. .
and empty-hearted. ' "I think with all the talkabout

In the 11th year of his journey, Agassi, (Andrei) Chesnokov arid
Gomezistwowinsa.wayfromfina11y Muster, that 1 have been pushed
reaching his goal. aside," he said. "I have won two

The 30-year-old from Ecuador toumamcnlsonclaYilhisyearandhad
made it to his first Grand Slam good results on clay. I. am still here
semifinal Wednesday. and it was the .and most of the other guys aren't,"
one he cares most about - the French Champion, who played eight
Open. matches in two weeks to get from a

Gomez defeated Thierry Champi- . qualifying hopeful to quancrfinalist.
on. a worn-out qualifier from France, Friday's other men' semifinal has
6-3.6-3,6-4 and said he "Ya right third-ceded Andre Agassi against
where he wanted to be. unseeded Jonas Svensson of Sweden.

"I am in the semis. My bead is The women's finalists were being
clear," Gomezsai.d. "Everything is decided today, Top-ranked Steffi'
clicking at. the same time." Gr¢'opencd against Llth-seeded Jana

Up next is Thomas Muster. Like Novotna and second-seeded Monica
Gomez, M uster is a day-court master Sele then look onI4-,year-bld
and showed his strength in beating American Jennifer Capriati,

A many as 8,000 spectators arc
expected for the contest between
Duncanville (3]-4) and Arlington
Martin 23-8).. .

R:itchie. a. throe-year starter, has
a 0.64 ERA. In 109 innings. he has
116 strikeouts and 32 walks: His
fastball has been con ..isicntly clocked
ncar 90 mph.

Van Poppel, who throws 95 mph.
ha a 1.10 ERA wi th ]63 strikeouts
in 951·3 inning ..

The other 5A game matches Austin
Westlake (33-4)'a.nd Deer ParI(
(29-5).

A
thoughtful way

t,oproled
your parents'

future.
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. Gomez is the oldest semifinalist hurt his groin in his founh-round
by seven years and knows his long vicloryoverKarelNovacekandsaid
legs and rockergroundsuokcs won't he felt nauceous during the Gomez'
go on forever, . match. .

"My career might be over "Icouldn'tgetinlomygame,"he
Monday," he said. "I was brought said. "I was thinking about other
up on clay and my feelings are that things," . .
this is the. best chance Ihave to win Gomez broke Championin the farst
a Grand Slam lOumamenLTh,is game and lost. his serve just once in
tournament .is one I have always mccnarematch.mthesevemhgame
wanted to win. I am here. and I am of the third set, He hit just 57 percent
ready. .. of his first serves, but still dom inaled.

Gomez's progress has bccn helped Muster hurt himselfin the second
by absenses. upsets and injuries, scragainst lvanisevic, when hcstruck

Ivan Lendl, who has beaten him, his shin with the racket and heard a
four times in Paris, skipped the shuddering crack. .
tournament this year to gel ready for "I didn't know ifit was my leg-or
Wimbledon .. Gomez was drawn to the racket," he said. It turned out to
meersecond-seeded Boris Becker in be only a bruise. .
the semifinals, &ul.Becker was upset lvanisevic, Becker's first ...round
in the.first round. In the fourtH round .conqueror, made a match or it.in the
his scheduled opponent, 14th-seeded second set. As dark clouds rolled in,
Magnus Gustafsson' 'of Sw den, the Yugoslav's serves - he had 16
withdrew with a knee injury, aces in all- sped by Muster before he

> • , could react.
H~pushed Ivanisevic righl'oulof

the ~umament with overpowering
groundstrokes in the third and fourth
sets.

"Every point he got - he was
everywhere," Ivanisevic said. "I
think .if he plays liU this, he will
win."

CAll
JERRY SHIPMAN. CLU

801 N.... ln
1806)364·3161Another individual stand~ut in the

tournament is JefT Granger of
Orangefield in 3A. Granger. a Texas
.A&M quarterback recruit, has a ]6-0
pi,tching record and reeenuy.hada _ ...~'-...........;l--------.
4.2-game hi.l!tingsueak broken. I

Duncanville won state baseball
championships in 1974 and 1975 and
Westlake in 1980 and 1984.

Oilier former champions among
the 20 teams in the tournament arc
Palmer in 2A. 1979 and 1982:
Colmesneil in A, 1980. 1985 and
1986: and Maud in A, the defending
champion.

AU semifina1s are scheduled for
Thursday, with. live title games.
Friday.

Chardie's
Tire Ii Service Center

NCV:~~:"O; HUNTER
Total ·t·Wh(·(·1 Alignm('nt

Quality Tire·Quality Service
Tractor On Farm 'True Or. Road Passllnger·.
On Road S ocks 'CompUlcr SPI Balilntlng
-Groase Jobs Fronl End Alignmeni 'B anngi

Pack Oil Change 'Bra e IRepalr

i 501 West 1st 364-5033

()NSALEIN
SALE PRICE
JUNE· 4-17, 1990

Dai" Queen soft :sene, sunou~nded by'
fres'b banaou. With your favorite toppings:
strawberry, pineapple, aDd chocolate. And
plenty of wbipped topping, too! ,>

II\) Reg.<u.S. Pat. & Tm. Oft. Am. D.O. COrp. T•. D.O. Op. Cou~.
Prien good t participating DaIry Ouien stor... ~

. ~

..

•

No,rma1nnlol·
. .

looking a ._ead

Return to: Rex and Ritl BlUl'\lt, P.O. 80. 812090. 0Iic1fO. m. 60681-2090

Boys and Girls,

Ulf you were loilll from theIe
condilionl 10. "·Y. SL AncIRwt,
where they·ye .... dJouahtand ifs
hard and fast. tIleR you miJ'ht rand
yourself lhmtinaabout whll. y'ou"re
going 10 f~ ncxl'week, t. Normtn
said. ~

That, of course. is nOl the cue &his
week. said lolf's leading
money.winner. who is c:oming off a
three·week break from aourcompeli-
lion.

His oppotilion is led by Curtis
Strange, wiMer of the last two U,S.
Opellf. and Nick Faldo ·ofEnaland.

·winner of the last two Masters,
SpanishsW' SeyeBalleslCl'OS and.
current British Open title-holder
Mart Calcavccchia •.who is h~linl
wilh I severely injured lillie toe on
his left fOOl.

Some other major c:ontendets
include POA champion Payne
Stewart; Marie McCumber, who wOIi .
his second Western Open uue last·
year; and Peter Jacobsen ,a.runneN~p
in this event each of thewt two
seasons. I

The field also includes rookie
Raben Gamez, a two-time winner this
year, former Western Open winner
and 1989 Player,of the Year Tom ~
Kne, and three-time Western Open
champ Tom Watson.

The 1990 title-wiMers include Ben
Crenshaw. Mark O'Meara, David
Frost, Fred Couples, Wayne 'Levi,
Johre Huston. Tommy Armour m.
Paul Adnger and Jodie Mudd.

Ponions or the final two rounds
Saturday and Sunday will be televised
nationally by CBS. ..

,
R x and Rita Saurus challenge you and your family to sign

on for The amily Reading Challenge 1990.. .
How doe it work? Read at least two books. two magaline

arti les and two newspaper articles between June 8 and
Sept. 8 and dis uss what you have read with a parent.
guardian or other adult;

All: participants ages 5- Ji 2 who successfully complete the
challenge willi qualify for a,nationwide drawing for thousands
of awards, in luding prizes such as bicycles. computers,
family trip • cassene tapes, hamburgers and encyclopedias,
Look for.en official entry form in this newspaper. It will be
print d s v' ral times during the summer .

Th Family Reading Challenge 1990 begins on June 8
with th first-ever National Read Aloud. Parents, kids and

famous people will read aloud in their
homes and schools and on television
and radio all a~l"oss the country.

The program ends on Sept. 8 when
millions of families across the United

States and Canada will have the oppor-
tunity to show that they met the Challenge by taping their
newspap r ' front page in a window of their home.

Wat h th 5 pag s for some enjoyable summer reading
activiti s th~t will help you and your family read and use the
newspaper tog ther. ,~.'

And just who arf' R x and Rita Saurus? They are the
famous"dinosaur" twins who have been encouraging chil-
dren to r ad for th past two summers. Rex and Rita firmly
beli v that "Winn IT. Read and Readers Win.·

Boys and •.prl ag 5·12 are invited to meetlJ\e Family Reading Chal-
lenge 1'9' O.

Join rnilliorrs of other youngi r aders and their families who willi be meet-
ing th h.1I nge ,III summer long by reading and talking about what they
hay r d.

AUSTIN (AP) - Two fir Hound
draft picks apparently headed in
different directions - one 10 the pros,
the other lo college - will face each
other at the stale schoolboy ba ' ban
tournament.

Duncanville's Todd Ritchie (14-1)
'says he wilf pass up a scholarship to
Mississippi .Statc and ign with the
M inne ota Twins, who selected him
as the No. 12 draft pick, if the money'

• is right.
Arlington Martin's Todd Van

Peppel (12-1) say he will attend the
Univer ity of Texas even though the
world champion Oakland Athletics
drafted him No. 1!4.

Ritchie and Van Poppel arc the
starters in the econd game of the'
Clas SA semifinals at Disch-Falk .... ------------- ......---------------------------.
Field on Thursday night.

every game'is," Detroit center Bill
~imbeer said. "They have quality
people, any one Df whom can hun
uS!tu" - •

PonIand's plan is to work lhe ball OAK BROOK. III. (AP) - The
inside more, especially in the fourth. Western Open -, with _pcrha}tl die
quaner, get more production from Us soongest. field ofthc season. IS .1DOI'e
bench, which was outscored 26-7 in 'than a. means 110 an end for Greg
the opener. and 5l8ycool. ~ Nonnan.

"We lost our composure" down ,While many of the lS6-man.
lhe stretch, said Clyde Drexler, who international (inc-up are looking
led Portland with 21 points. "We beyond this eventlO-lhe U.S. Open,

. But the Pistons areconfidcnt they were very careless with the ball." Norman said he is "too preocc,upied
"There's no frustration at all" . also will improve. Thev won despne with this tournament to think about

I next week."from Tuesday night's loss, Portland making just 37.4 percent of their' "Offensively, we had t~e
center Kevin Duckworth said. ShOiS _ 32.8 excluding Thomas' basketball so much on the perimeter . "It's a ~rfect lead~in for us."

"These things get blown out of 13-for-27 performance.' instead of posting up down low, ,,~or:man said before teemg off t~y
proportion," Adelman said ..."You "We can't take a teamlike Ihis Buck Williams said. "We're going, In fll'S' round at the Buller Nauonal
lose a game and everybody says, li,ghtly," Rodman said. "We're going to try .logel !he ball down on the box. . Golf C~~b.. . . ... _. .. .
'Gee, the world's coming to an end,' to comeoutand we're not going to ... This way when the shot.is missed, ... It wall,be ,foU,?weda:aext",:cck b,Y
and if you win a game you say, shoot37percentagain(and)they're cveryone's inreboundmgposulon." .theAmencan~bonalcham.plonSbip
'You've got the world by the tail.' I going to have 10 work even harder to • Portland,theNBA'stoprebound- at nearby Medmah, a fa~t tilat has
don 'I think it's a big game" tonight. try lo keep us off the glass, keep us ing team.lost that baule 54-46 in the helped bolster a field tha~~1lC1_udes 89

The Blazers' faslbreak worked in from running." opener. John Salley's eight offensive of the top 100 m~ney-wlDners'of the
the first quarter Tuesday night, and "We understand how imponant rebounds matched the Blazers' total. year, the h~lde~s of all four of &he- . game's major uues and most of the

reading. foreign stars.
"But I'm not even thinking about

next week," said Norman, wilmer of
two American titles and a runner-up
in two others this season. "There'Il
be plenty of 'time to think about that
after this one is over. My. interest
right now is all concemrated on the
Western Open'.

"There salways a carry-ever from
one w.eek to the next. If you're
playing well. you carry Lhat to the
next week, whether irs a major
ch,ampionship or another tour event.
If you'replaying poorly, then you.
have 'work lo do. .

"h'sparticularlytrue this week.
• You're playing golf courses that are

very similar. The weather is the same.
The conditions are the same.

Va~ ~opp'e vs. Ritchie
. .

highlights $tate tourney. ,. ...

Look! listen! Readl
On June 8, watch (or special "Read Aloud" events all day
long. beginning with national and local televlslon In t/le

mo.rnlng. Listen to local radio stations. Many people wtll be
reading "T1.1e Wednesday Surprise. " a short story .by Eve .

. Bunting. .

Filll"l\' R'·.'I(hnq ,1,,,111'11<1" 1')(10 f nllV F "'Ill

Y~s' I hayt! m t lilt! Fam.lyRudlng Challmgt! by ft!~ <tile ••

o 2 nt!Wspa~r anX:IH 0 2 books and 0 2 ~ ItorieI

----------
~Uff All""""" ...", •.., '!iignIuI allPen'. ~ 0I'0Iwf M.II

Plea§~ !I!g,sler me lor IhOctober rawlf1gofaw.rck.11le,grandlprile:lhh ye.r willi be an IBM
Wtl\,lr'lg ~l R~l!d I.....bo..>ratol'y lor '!he y~ f'l!IIder'.· Khooiand an IBM PC b hll or her ''''1'111)'.Other

wards 111111 Include Rt!Mand RIlJ sweamh 1'tI .' 'MxId Book encydopedlls. rNgiILne subKrIptlonI,
bocI<.l, blI:y I ,Re. and Rita pyppetI. audio MId ~ ceuettes Ind. morel

N~ ~ ___

~--~------------------~~---------.
City, Stat (, ZIP _

Date of Bir1h: __ ,---,My ~ ..........__ -:--__

I
I Flllfiily R"adJng hall«oge 1990 1'\.l1et: .

I. Voung rtftdeB ~ be "~I '12yea" oidia partk:lpM.e.
. 2. form uonoo, III!n1l1et m~ be Ipmled In ItIIod!: !etten or ~. I
! l. Entlllt! ffiUllI.lbe poIImIIr'ked by St!pI.II. 1990. Readers' nllmH wnt be dra.." III:,random III 'Octo I'

': ber II.I9() W:,nnm will be flOIiIit.d by milil. ,
4. 1M mUll,!)'! IIgned by boIh lilt! YOU'llI ~. lind a pa~ ~ or ~ .cIuIl 8ecaUR I'i ' of ~ gr It mmber of plrtklpftl. only one enIty pet young rudllrwill be cCll1ll<lHed. I

'1', ~. Void WIll"'" p<ehobited by I.... or where rellridtd. ". federal, ... !!nd 1QI:.II'I.!Ift and regutllllons I
apply purchase It MCl!'ullry. ,
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